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('.KORi;K T. IIAHZVRn. Propnrtor .ad 
Pebli.hrd every Te eday eweeing ami Situril.iy m-.niin* 
Odke.Soetk «vie ttaeea S.pwrt .1*. K. UUml.

Tihmi—AnnualHelwcription.lJ». DUmhhu lur r*»h

TB B MJ or «OVKBTISIBe.

For the tirai ineertion, ..crnpvmg the eparr of 4 linen 
èeelu^inx hea-l ,2e.—6 linen, 2â. ({il.—9 linen, Z*.—lîlinrt 
Si. 61. —16 ii ie«. l«.—20 line*, 4«. 6.1.—S3 line*. Se.— 
SOlineâ, 3*.6.1. —36 line*,6*.—ami 2*1. for each aiMitimia 
line. Ok fourth of the above ibr each continuance.

AdvertivimtnUâenl without limitât ion ,w illbr continue'! 
uni »l forhi.l.

NEW FIRM.

("1KOROF. T. IHSZXRf), wnelil rapedf.lljr
J intimate that ho lies taken into partnerthip 

Mr. George W. Owen The Printing, Bookselling 
and Stationery be«iue« heretofore itagriod on by hini, 
will from the I at of January nett, bo conducted 
under the Firm of

Haszard and Owen.
Mr. Ilaazird will attend more particularly to the 

Printing department,and Ur. Owen tn the Bookstore. 
By thi« means and with increased Capita!, they hope 

ally to merit the patronage of the Public.

(For III l*e Gazette.)

THE PATBIOTIC FTOTD.
At a meeting of the inhabitants of Upper 

Westmoreland, convened in the School house in 
said place, on Wednesday the 17th day of 
January, 1855.

Thomas Tod, Esq., was unanimously called
to the chair, and Mr. ..................
secretary.

The chairman having briefly explained the 
object of the meeting, the following résolutions 
were unanimously adopted.

First, Resolved, That this meeting deeply 
regrets the necessity of the

entered into a detail of the origin of the war, 
and concluded his very touching and animated 
address, by calling upon all to manifest their 
sympathy with those gallant men who are 
fighting the battle of Europe’s Independence.

Whereupon it was resolved.
That this meeting fully acquiesces in the 

sentiment that it is the duty of every oneWilliam Reid to act a* cheerfully to do hi. share in ^tsîîuggi»
between despotism and freedom, now on rulee..Ulfl »?vefnwl and. eervtd the,rbetween despotism and freedom, now going on 
in the Crimea, and to manifest his cordial 
sympathy with all who are engaged in thaï 
uoldo work.

That in order to give expression to this senti

S. L. TILLEY, 
Wholesale and Retail Druggist j

16, KINO ITRBKT, 8J/AT JOJiwV, A*. B. 

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Soaps, Spices, Paints, 
Ods, Gloss, Patty, Varnish, Re.. Confections 

in great variety. 6m*

THOMAS DOUGLASS,
», PLATT STREET. JYEIV YORK.

Importer and Dealer ia every description ef 
Foreign aad Domestic

H ▲ HD WARE,
HKiff ENGLISH QOODS ST THE PACEAGE.

resent war, and j ment« Gjsm meeting pledge themselves not only 
sincerely trusts tbat the results of the opera- j to. contribute towards the necessities of the 
lions of the forces engaged therein will prove | widows and orphans of the British soldiers, 
successful, and thus have the effect of quickly i ea,*or* “,K* marines, who may suflfcr from the 
producing an Itonourahle and lasting peace. , caeualtiv* of the war, hut to use our influence 

Second, Resolved, That this meeting being ; t0',‘duv? ot-l®re do tlic aamc- 
desirous of manifesting its sympathy for the' That the following gentlemen be named as a 
widows and orphans of those who have been j "*?}'. Committee, viz : William Rodgeraon, 
killed in action, or who have died from other j , ®aw*,n» ttnd George Wigginton,
causes while employed in the present war, *' tlltata Reid, Secretary and Treasurer, 
most cheerfully unite in contributing towards ' After the foregoing resolutions had been 
a “ Patriotic Fund,” to he expended for the i adopted, the Chairman announced that a sub- 
relief of such widows and orpfiana as are un- j «cription list was then 0|>ened, but the list of 
able to maintain themselves. i subwriptions is omitted, until the Committee

Third, Resolved, That the following gentle- their doings as agreed upon, on or before
men he appointed a Committee to solicit sub- t“X1”ret daX March next.
•criptions throughout this school district, vi* , The meeting was theq dismissed 
George Percival, James McVite, William | Chairman, after the 
Moore, Charles Collett, and Thomas Tod, j ^rom whom Ac.

To the Editor or IIaszaed’s Gazette;
Sir,—In a late communication I endeavoured 

to show the necessity of military improvement, 
which is not disputed even by those whose an
tiquated notions, and absurd conclusions, lend 
them to look with suspicion and doubt on the 
introduction oÇ steam. water, gas. and other

Doxology,
by the 

Praise God

William Reid, Secretary and Treasurer.
It was then Resolved, That the eaid Com

mittee meet in the Schoolhousc on Wednesday 
evening, the 31at instant, for the purpqse of 
making returns Of the sums received. The 
Committee having duly reported the subscrip
tion list is as follows

William Rkid, Secretary.

(For II. •)

Bee's Braces, Turnscrews, Ac.
MANUFACTURE.

Of the Prsniiaia Steel Hqearee, Premie* A agars aad 
Bar, Axes, Socket and Firmer Chieele, Kaleat 

llullow Aegere, dtc.
Agent for Burlington Wagon Allot. 

David RmueLAWD, R, Ca., ManaCeetarer.
BurliagioM, Vermont.

NOTICE

THE aodereigaed, by Power of Attorney from 
the Rev. John McDonald, late of thie Island, 

bet at preeewl of Cbicheeler, ia the Ceeatyof Seeee*. 
England, bearing data Nmateaaib Day ef December 
1664, has bean appointed Aft at to manage hie Estates 
ia this Island, aad he hereby oetifiee all Tenaais or 
others indebted for Real, er otherwise, to pay the 
earns to him. ■

JOHN R. BOURRE. 
Mill View, Let 46. Jae, 6, 1666.

WHEREAS certain paisses have been eettias 
down usee upon my Lands, aad have carried 

away weed therefrom, without License from me— 
This to to give notice, that all persons having as 
1rs ipamed. er who shall, hereafter, an ireenam, 
shall, an discovery, he preeecelsd eccerdm^to Lew.

Keewith. Teweship 66. Dee. *7.

MONEY TO LEND
OJY FREEHOLD ESTATE.

T. HEATH IIAVILAND.
Barrister at Law,

Q.eeee Hqeare, Chariottetowe.
, lllh, 1864.

John ftoden 
Charier Collett, 
Philip Simmons, 
James Me Vite, 
Aaron Collett, 
Thomas Kidaon, 
William Moore, 
William Gam bold, 
William Simmons, 
James Moore,
John Moore, 
Richard Matters, 
John Rodgereon, jr., 
John Simmonde, 
Edward Francis, 
Francis Simmonds^ 
James Tod,
George Percival, 
George Simmons, 
Will am Reid, 
Thomas Tod,
Allan Tod,
Jamas Matters, 
Edward McVite, 
Robert McVite, 
Francis MeAvin, 
Thomas French, 
John Grogset, 
Charles Kidaon,

William Worth, 
James Callback, 
William Hedgpen, 
Joseph Crew, 
James Ne waste, 
Anthony Collett, 
George Laird, 
David Mulct, 
Scholars of Upper

£ 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

• 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

festmore- °

Total— 4 10 6
At a meeting of the inhabitants of Crapaud, 

bel in accordance with the suggestion of the 
Secretary of the Central Committee in Charlot
tetown, for the purpoee of appointing local 
Committees to raise subscriptions in aid of the 
Patriotic Fund.

January 2fltb, 1855.
The Rev. David B. Panther was called to‘agitation 

the chair, and Mr. William Reid wee appointed grief reft» 
Secretary. i pale ; end

On the Requisition fur calling the meetioi 
and the prfecedings of the publie meeting 1 
Charlotte town having been rend, the Chairman the body

No. 4.
Vocal Music conduces to Health.

It was the opinion of Dr. Rush, that singing 
by young ladies, whom the customs of society 
detiar from many other kinds of healthy exer
cise, is to be cultivated, not only as an accom
plishment, but as a means uf preserving health, 
lie particularly insists, that vocal music ahould 
never bo neglected in the education of a young 
lady ; and states, that besidee its salutary 
operation in soothing the cares of domestic 
life, it has a still more direct and important 
cflcct. “ 1 here introduce a fact,” says the 

j doctor, which has been suggested to me by 
I my profession, that is, the exercise of the 
organs of the breast by singing, contributes 

; very much to defend them from tnose diseases, 
j to which the climate and other causes expose 
| them ” The Germans are seldom afflicted with 
consumption, nor he say», have 1 ever known 

| more than one instance of the spitting of blood 
amongst them, this I believe is in part occa
sioned by the strength which their lungs ac
quire by exercising them frequently in vocal 
music, which constitutes an essential branch 
of their education. “ The music master of our 
academy” says Gardiner, “ has furnished me 
with an observation still more in favour of this 
opinion, lie informs me, that he had known 
several instances of phtaona strongly disposed 
to consumption, restored to health by the ex
ercise of the lungs in singing In the new 
establishment of infant schools for children of 
three or four rear» of age, every thing is taught 
by the aid of song. Their little lessons, their 
recitations, their arithmetical countings, are all 
chanted; and as they feel the importance of 
their own voices when joining together, they 
emulate each other in the power of vociferating. 
This exercise is*fonnd to be very beneficial to 
their health. Instances have occurred of weak
ly children, having become robust and healthy 
by this constant exercise of the lungs ; these 
results are perfectly philosophical, singing 
tends to expand the cheat, and thus increase the 
activity and powers of the vital organs. As a 
mere exercise, it is considered by many physi
cians as a most valuable means of strengthening 
the lungs, but tranquillity of mind is of more 

J value in restoring the bodily powers than mtss- 
i eular exertion. How soon d**es strong menial 

talion derange every tiling in the matera, 
ses food, terror be*-*Kue* faint a id 
long continued ansi wut|! bring the 

ig, I strongest to the grave. Meek- revers* i . ♦ 
fit { effects, and while it calms the mind, tnvig ••

great
grandfathers in days gone by. Now, sir, aa the 
above improvements areas sure to follow the 
agitation of them, as that the sun will rise to
morrow, let us see how they are to be accom
plished. In the first place let os have a well 
digested Act of incorporation stripped of all the 
trappings and gew-gsws of a Lord Mayor*» 
show, let us in this enlightened ago have all 
that is useful, and at the same time dignified, 
at the least possible coat to the people, suppose 
the Town divided into wards, each ward to re
turn three town councillors who, at their first 
meeting, would have power to elect their chief 
Magistrate (or Mayor) for 2 years; this gentle
man, if judiciously chosen, in addition to hie 
duties as Chairman of eity Council, in a small 
Town like this, might combine those of Police 
Magistrate .with an experienced lawyer as Town 
Clerk (or Recorder) decide Small Debt case» ÿ 
the Council in operation, let them borrow » 
sufficient sum of money to carry into effect the 
following improvements ; first a good system ef 
under-ground sewerage, and a supply of paie 
water for domestic purposes, as well a» I» 
supply our engines in the event of fire ; second, 
let our side paths, public wharfs, and square», 
be put in proper order, and our streets lighted 
up with Gee, and let no time be lost in filing 
up those man /reps,which are not only daegerone 
hut disgraceful to the community that allow» 
them to exist in their present dilapidated con
dition. These are improvements which as s 
matter of course must be carried out, If we ate 
desirous of keeping pace with the neigh bear
ing provinces, many of which are less favoured 
hy nature, and are in some respects not a whit 
more able to accomplish the above objects than 
the people of Charlottetown are. Let ua look 
for a moment at what Quebec, St. John N. B. 
Fredericton, St. Johns N. F. L. and other 
Towns have suffered by fires and pestilence, and 
ask onrselves, if we have not great reason tn 
feel thankful that we have been exempted from 
passing though these destructive sod expensive 
ordeals ? Let me with all due deference a» 
one who baa suffered from both calamities, 
warn you to put your House in order, ere yon 
be overtaken, when but ill prepared to contend 
with such dreadful adversaries, but should yon 
still continue to disregard the many warnings 
which have been so repeatedly brought under 
your notice, you may rest assured that your 
penny-wiee pound-foolish system, will bring 
down on the people a just punishment for their 
continued contempt and repeated violation of 
those laws which regulate and govern all 
created things ; I shall be glad to discuss the 
question of a loan to be judiciously expended 
in permanent local improvement.

I am. Sir, Yours Ac.,
Aqba.

Two Paises.—The Paris Academy off 
Sciences have kept, since 1819, n standard 
offer of a prise of one hundred thousand 
francs, for a prescription which would, " in 
an immense majority of cases,** cure the 
Cholera. At the silt in» of the Academy, 
in December lest, multitudes ef communi
cations respecting the disease were received, 
but the report was “ that not eoe of them 
deserved serious attention.** This prise 
will now be given for a positive, certain 
indication of the causes of the Asiatic chol
era, so that, by the removal of them, it 
should disappear; or for the discovery of a 
prophylactic (a sure preventive,) such as 
vaccination is for the emrllpux. There is, 
likewise, a prise of 6,000 francs for a dé
minât ration of the existence, in the ten 
t ini atmosphere, of any matter or i 
cule operative in the production orp 
tii.n uf epidemic diseases.

Administration Notice.

ALL parson* hivmg legal daman's agaiavt the 
KaUto of the late Mr. Roderick Marriaaa.

, wiilim

month* from this date: and all persans iadabtod to the
W*

IWILMAM MATHEW JO* 
JAMBd MArtiffWdONj Ml'MCI-f.
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Mr. Hathalid, Mr. Spssksv, I will umt thaï

Hon. Bbciktaiî, ll wee bel a fartnighl
Wen they wool oel of office, boi before eheir reeigsa-

ef ibeMr. Diwowbll. Mr Upsekvr,
Ibe lien. Member for

ie my eomdmct coo jewifyI 4rwr, u4
irks be bee.dm How. Member ie rnekieg ibe

referred to Cumoillee on Publie Accounts.
i ted » Petition freelion. Mr. IV be lee presented • Ï 

Uw Mecshnice' Institute ofthe OMee-heerers of
Act of IneorporetiooCharlottetown, pen]to aurib end grant in sid of the id Apperatue. 

I need sn ActThe lion. Col. Secretory intrude
rclsting to Emigrante.

wonted for
woo found forof lewd.

eey, ho owe or, tbwt U my wpielew, the Cerww

The resown

wuniL uBnuim
Hwoeu or AeeewwLT, February IS. 

Cewefwrtew wf Ur Mete ew Ur perckeer of Ur 
Wofrtl Eatale. t>

Hew. Mr. Whslaw, I rire, Mr. Speaker, in rew- 
F*1 ef Ibe emtiee of Ibe llew. Cel. eSoemery, that 
the d.rwwni la be baa laid opew . the-Table be pub. 
“•bed, aa I deem it bet right ibat the wideal pebliciiy 
•bweld be giree le them, wet only far ibe ioTpiwolian 
« »J eowiheeni* who we mere iiaiamliaulT in- 
•erMed in the tphjeci, bel for lliot of the peepln 
feeer.lly, who «rire ardently deeireee efkeewieg the 
lerem on which they may obtain Lend a tutor the Aet- 
•w, I was itfiiMscd at tearing Ibe Men. Member for 
Ourl->ttet.iwn elite that the Government shoeld 
Wiag the matter before the House in Committee on 
the gener.tI stale of the Colony ; in oilier words, 
Aoald bring themselres to trialwho ever heard of 
eeeh a coarse being suggested ? Let the lion. 
Gentleman move for each Committee, and I have no 
Objection, as a supporter of the (àoverameut, to meet 
bam and disease the matter felly. Hat the lloo. 
Member feels that he is in a emill minority and hopes 
by bis present course to induce some supporter of the 
devmimrnt to move for the Committee. With refe- 

t to the observations of the lion, Gentleman,

comparatively high price paid by Mr. Cox ia, that hia 
land conta mod valnable improveeweta, it eemprieed, 
1M or tUO acres of well fenced bod, and the former 
residence ef Mr. Werrel, dee. lint my ebejeetbe to 
the action ef the Government is, that the till makes

rchasers pay for their improvement» and I certain- 
•as under the impression that the title efPropri- 
(tors weeld have been investigated by the Commis-

On the eemnd rending of ibe KberHTs Bill, Mr H. 
Havilaed ooggestnl an alteratioo to that port 
held ibe enrol..-- for .Sheriff liable for the ecu 
Deputy niter tinr alter the death of the principal, 

without divi

• of hb

i was adopted wtiboat division.

•be aiimnnt of the Salary of the Commissioner of 
Pahlic LiihK be knows tight well that it is fiird by 
bw at A300 and cannot earned that sum.—lie his 
elbded to the great lnu of I .and and School tax to 
tbe Treasury, during the time the property may 
«amain in p.mses#ion of the Government,—Sir, that 
bm cannot be very serious, when we consider that 
these taxes were paid up pievionsly to tbe time of 
purchase by the Government, and now, so soon after 
•be purchase, I6.INNI, or 20,000 acres will be liable 
00 before, and it is bm reasonable to suppose that 
ere It, aye, or even 6 mouths shall have elapsed, a 
tnry large portion will have passed out of the hands 
ef the Government, and thus hare contributed its pro
portion of Land and School Tax !.. the ttoveno* a* a 
great desire to purchase from Government ie felt 
Ml merely by the Tenants on the Estate, bat by 
perrons residing in Tracadie, and in varions paru of 
Plinee County, because they know that better terms 
«an be obtained from Government than from private 
Individuals—The lion. Gentleman stated that he 
did not oppose the Dill; tree he did not. but he never 
fiked it, and only declined opposition because be 
knew it won Id be hopeless, bat now he seeks to 
pamt this bill, which lie never opposed, as injurious 
to the best interests of the people of the Island 
8b, the Government of tlie lion. M.-tnher could not 
ehew that anything had been done in the matter, 
bet his predecessors, the gentlemen connected with, 
and supporters of, the present Government had made 
ee application to puichase —Why had not their 
Opponents, while in power done so f Was it not 
•«Horions that the leader of ilint Government was 
«M of tbe Trustees of tbe Eslaie, and was thus in a 
favorable poeiiim to have done so! The lion. 
Member, I must admit, is consistent in one particular: 
be intimait-* that the Government were hasty in 
affecting the percluse, that they should have waited, 
taken mcr.* time, g;e. Why, sir, that is a favorite 
plea with the llo i. Gentleman. When tbe introdur. 
tien of Uw<|Hmsil>te Government %vns sought, lus rr» 
«ne*1 wait, the time has not yet united.** "l*he ern r 
of that opinion lias been abundantly proved, and bis 
fallacy will be msnifesunl on this matter. Sir, by 
the provisions of the Hill and tlie course intended to 
be pursued by tbe Government, tenant» can become 
proprietors in II years lime : that is abundantly 
manifest. Willi reference to tlie remarks of tlie lion 
Member on the gentlemen selected to act as Com- 

WMsers under the bill, I can only say. I hat I 
r not where a belter selection coehl have been 

Would he have tlie Government, in so impor
tant e matter, appoint men hostile to themselves : 
Ae the lion. Col Secretary has stated, and as the 
lien. Member himself well knows, it was net rosary 
•bat the Commissioner of public lands should lie one. 
end aa to the Surveyor General, if Mr. Wright had 
been appointed, it would have been all right. 
Sir, the Hon. Gentleman in lain anxiety to damage tin* 
Government, forgot that the line of conduct insinuated 
ae likely to influence the Hon. Member, Mr. Ding- 
well, would have an effect, directly contrary to lus 
interests were he, as stated by tlie lion. Member, a 
land speculator, for in that case, be would put as 
law a valuation ns possible on tbe land, and, although 
the Hon Member has affirmed that the late (Sorer m- 
m»mt was not liable to caasare far their inaction on 

, I ask, was not an offer to roll under the 
• by Mr. HaviUnd, senior, to thnt Covete-

Legislative Summary.
Tuesday, Feb. 20.

Mr. Cooper presented a petition from J. Camp
bell, Teacher, Bey Fortune, praying payment 
of hia salary for C months, read and referred to 
Committee on teacher*» petitions.
' Also, a petition of divers inhabitants of the 

Eastern section of King’s County and others, 
praying a grant to extend the New Harmony 
I load to the East Pbint Portage, loot 47, which

The following petitions were received and 
read, vix:—By Mon. Mr. Mooney—from inhabi
tants of township No. 30, for grant to build 
two Bridges, and repair road.

By Mr. Laihd—from inhabitant* of Town
ship 21, for grant to open a road to Mill Vale.

The following papers were submitted hy the 
Hon. Col. Secretary, vix :—Report of Superin
tendant of the Public Works on Panin urc Island 
Light; report of Commission appointed to in
spect Kilim River Bridge ; report of llenry 
Palmer, Require, Indian Commissioner, and 
letter of Theophilue Stewart, Esquire, on the 
subject of the Indians ; report of Commissio
ners appointed to examine and report as to 
which of two lines dividing Lots No. 07, 20 and 
25 it will be advisable to adopt.

Report of Commissioners on proposed new 
line of road from Montague Bridge to George
town Road ; report of Commissioners on in
tended new line of road from Argyle Hirer 
Settlement to the South Shore : report of Com
missioners on the practicability of selecting a 
lino of road, avoiding three hilU, un tlie toad 
lending from Souris to Foist Point ; report of 
Com mission era on Survey of CaiiibpeU's Cove, 
hit 47 ; report of the Superintendant of Public 
Works, on repairs of Vernon River Bridge; 
jH-tition of the inhabitants of launching Place 
and Grand River (South Side), for the t staMiah- 
ment of a Post Oiw ; Account of Jotepli Mac
Donald, for repairs to Georgetown Jail Yard 
Fence—referred to Committee of Supply.

lion. Mr. Wiciitma.n moved the tliinf reading 
of the SVrifla* Bill, on which a very animated 
discussion arose, principally lietwwn the Hon. 
Mr. Palmer and the lion. Col. Secretary, Mr. 
Palmer tujvcd that it be read thin day I* months 
which wan negatived, on division, and the Bill 
was passed.

Wednesday, Feh. 21.
The following Petitions were presented to the 

House, and the same were severally received 
and read, vix :—

By Mr. Pirrv.—Front inhabitants of Town
ships 14 and 16, praying grant to build Bridge 
across the Southwest branch of !• Ilia River. 
Also, front inhabitants of Townships LI. 14 
and 15, for aid to repair and Bridge a Road ou 
the division line of Township* 1.1 and 14, front 
Fènguiont Bay to the Main W estent Road.

By the lion. Col. Serretary.—From inhabi
tants of Townships 8 and V, for aid to complete 
Road from Pierre Jacques to the Brae Settlement 
—ordered to lie on tlie Table.

llcsolrcd, That the House will to-iuerrow. 
take into consideration all maters relating to 
Roads, Bridges and Wharves.

Tlie Hon. Mr. Speaker laid before the House 
tlie Report of the Visitor of Schools for the 
present year, of which 300 copies were ordered 
to be printed and distributed—one copy to 
each public school—the residue for tbe turn of 
the Legislature and Board of Education.

The Hon. Col. Secretary presented to the 
House a letter from tbe Visitor of Schools, re
lative to the contemplated Normal School, 
which was read, aad the consideration of it wms 
ordered to be referred to tbe House when in 
Committee on tbe Normal School Bill.

Hon. Mr. Lord, by oommand of Hia Excel
lency, presented to tbe House a Message, on 
tbe subject of tbe permanent tenure of eSee by 
Assistants in tbe publie “ ‘

relation*. It coastals ef 
bosbiedfsnd wives, percale and children, who love

nriAffTTM nQV LATE PAPERS, was, that as such a number of outrages
--------- -------------------- ----------------w ! were committed by tbe French and Eag-
Evitsor Web.—1 cannot say,as I ones did,talk Rsh sailors in tbe neighborhood, and aa tbe 

lightly, ihoeghtleaely, of fighting with or tb*1, Turks were unable to preserve the peace, 
nstioe. That nation ie no longer an abstraction ^ wa| jeemed necessary to use e more

itJi t . ^.*^;‘ °ne **k •«
" And when wo consider tbe matter in ite 

most serious light, and view the subject in 
•II its bearings, we meat confess that Con
stantinople would be a more pleasant resi
dence, and n greater mart of commerce, if 
the French retained possession of it.

“ I am induced to believe that, in a 
couple of years from this time, we will see 
a fine and noble city, rising like a Phcrnix 
from its ashes, on the silo of the present. 
Mighty changes convulsing both Europe 
and America, may take place before then!”

Panama Railroad.—The Panama Rail
road is neatly completed. Only three 
miles of mil have yet to be laid, and it is 
predicted that the whole will be finished in 
a few week*. This will greatly facilitate 
the transportation front ocean to ocean, 
and supersede the i.ecessity of uncomforta
ble tu u I vs, and obstinate Indian guides and 
drivers.

another as I tore my own home. It 
of affectionate women and sweet children. It 

of Christians united with me to the com- 
Saviour, and in whore spirit 1 rerogsma the 

likeness of his divine virtue. It constats of a vast 
multitude of labourers at the plough and in the 
workshop, wIntro toil* I sympathize with, whose 
hurtben 1 should rejoice to lighten, and for whose 
elevation I have pleaded. It consists of men of 
science, taste, genius, whose writings have be
guiled my solitary hours, and given life to my 
intellert and beat affections. Hers is the nation 
which I am exiled to fight with, into whose fami
lies I must rood mourning, whcee fall or humilia
tion I muet reek through blood. I cannot do it 
without a clear commission from tied.—Chrnnning.

generally have
Gnus.—
prohibit noticed in the letters fromMF

the Crimea accounts of the l«anca»ter gun, which 
piovrd to lie the moil effective weapon against 
ihe w all* of ^ebaxtopol, although it baa net been 
altogether a »afe gun for those who handled it, 
two or three of them having burst. The Montreal 
Gazette gives the following deactiption of this 
gun and the principle of its operation :

** It ia a well known fact that it is impossible to 
cast balls in such a way that one tide will not be 
heavier than the other, and it is also well known 
that this circumstance defects the projectile from 
its right line. With small arms this difficulty u 
overcome by the groove in tlie rifle barrel, which, 
being spiral, sci* upon the soft substance of the 
leaden bullet, and gives it a rotary motion before 
leaving tbe muzzle of the rifle which continues 
until the ball i* stopped. By this means the 
heavy aide ia alternately turned in all directions, 
so that any lendrnry in one direction is iminedt 
atvly cmmtrrbalam'ed by a revolution of the bullei 
which change» the position of tl.e heavy aide, and 
tbe result i* the hall flics in a direct line—Now , 
howovrr well this plan may answer for small arms 
and h-adi n hall*, the groove is impracticable for 
cannon and cast iron balls, and it ha* long been 
problem to discove> some mean» of making rifltd 
cannon.

“The Lancaster pun prof eases to have a worn 
pliebed this by means of an clipitiful Imre, out of 
which is to be thrown an elij lirai projectile, 
either shot • r shell. The gun i* la'go, because ii 
ia at a long range that its great precision of aim 
tells beslaver the cannon gun, and its appearance 
is that of ordinAiy large cannon, except that the 
mouth, instead of being circular, ia cIo. ^au J like 
an egg —having the axilonger than other. Wi 
will aupp- se that the mouth is the largest op and 
down— that ia. that ibe longer axis is vertical, »o 
that the flattened ball fiitnng it would stand 
on it* edge ; hut the foire winds gradually from 
the mouth to the breech of the gun, so that when 
the hall is duv. ii homo In the proper positm 
where the pun loaded, it will have one quarter 
around, and will lie hotiznnially- that is, at right 
angle* to the longer axis of the tnouih of the gun 
and on it* side. When the gun is fired, the ball 
must ro-ke one revolution for every four lengths 
of the gun. and thereby countvibilaneee any im
perfection in it* shape which would otherwise 
detect it. Several of these gun* have burst. 
This i* twrhap* atiiihutxhfo to the fact that they 
ate used at very long ranges, and arete prohibai 
overloaded, although il is quite possible and in 
fact probable, that foieiug the ball to take a rotary 
minion would increase the restât anew offered so 
much as to increase the resistance offered so much 
as to iuciexee the risk of bursting Experience 
will soon teat the question. We etay rental k 
that the same principle haa been applied to small 
arms, and a decided advantage ia claimed for Ike 
Lancaster over the common rifle.’*

Constantin of le becoming French.— 
A correspondent of tbe Journal of Corn- 

residing in Constantinople, thus 
writes of the gradual change of which ia 
taking place in the government of the city :

Constantinople ia gradually changing 
hands; end the rule of the Mehommedan is 
yielding to the effrontery of tbe Frank 
Everything tends to prove that the day of 
Islamistn ere over, end that the French will 
soon form a Paris on the sides of the Gol
den Horn. Not long ngo, the French took 
possession of the large end beautiful Rus
sian palace, one of the best edifices in Pera, 
and hitherto held inviolate by the English. 
The French for e long time, looked upon 
it with covetous eye, hut were nut prepared 
to use it; now, however, they are so

ie
The Charlottesville Jeffersonian says 

si
very gracefully

young Indy ie that place ban e pet pigeon, 
which dances very gracefully whenever 
she plays oo tbe harp, and when the ramie 
ceases, it will jeep ep md pull the hup f^^*"?*" 
strings itself. llraâr lia in do ft

PrTnor«ui.ovsKi.—The Po/ynrstoo, har
ing made n statement to the effect that H 
was probable that the pilot, who conducted 
the allied forces at Petropaulovski to the 
place of landing, was guilty of misrepresen
tations, if not ol" treachery, and that he wee 
an American, maker a correction in He 
issue of the 18th ult., anti says that it has 
been satisfactorily asrertuind, that Iwe 
persons acted as pilota on that occasion, 
one of whom was an Irishman and the other 
a German, and that they were both runaway 
sailors from whalcship*. It also appears 
that it was the ignorance, and not the 
treachery, of the guides, which led to the 
disaster.

UHITBD STATES.
The way in which the new Stales of I he 

West are filling up with emigrants is truly 
surprising. It lias been staled I hat during 
the past season 100.IMHI emigrants have 
sctih'il in Iowa, 25,IMKI in Minnesota, and 
nlmiil 4II.IHHI in Wisconsin, w hile I lie roads 
leading loTcxasnrc still swaiming willitliem

Governor Gardiner, ol Ma-vacliosclls, lias 
ordered the diskandonmcnl of seven military 
companies " composed of persons of foreign 
birth.*'

It is the boast of the Know-Nothings of 
Massachusetts, that Gov. Gnrdiner, on the 
day of his inauguration, wotc a suit entirely 
ol American manufacture. Every article 
came under the term " home made."

women’s RIGHTS.
In the Assembly of the New-York legis

lature Iasi week, Mr. Hall presented the 
follow mg bill relative to the rights of 
married women. Wo go for lliese rights.

Section I. Any married woman, whoso 
husband, cither from drunkenness, profli
gacy. or from any other cause, shall neg
lect or refuse to provide for her support, or 
for tin- support and education of her children, 
and any married woman who may be 
deserted by her husband, shall have the 
right, in her own name, to transact busi
ness and to receive and collect her ewe 
earnings, and tbe ‘earnings of her owe 
minor children, and apply the same lor her 
own support and the support and educetiun 
of such children, free from the control and 
interference of her hvebaad, or of any 
person claiming tbe same, or claiming to hw 
released frdra the same by or through her

Sec. 5. Any married woman whose hus
band shall neglect or refuse to provide for, 
or who shall abandon hia wife and children, 
may bind out their minor children nod 
execute indentures of apprenticeship in tbe 
same manner and ta the same extent as her 
husband could do.

Sec. 3. Hereafter it shall be necessary 
to the validity of every indenture of ap- 
prenticeship executed by the folber, that 
the mother of eeeh child, if she be

....................... , w writing,
Nor shall

livia

seizing on the Russian Palace. <o «rah «deetu.ee. Nor shall any ap- 
or four days ago. several pomUeeeJ -f a general guardiaa ofUra

ia Galata, were occupied by, F*”0- ^ TT.ÎV'Ï!
n, and the Turks turned oil Ibe motber of such ehUd, tf eta be
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Un eae-y'e yrriw to 8.fia.top.l to*. de- 
Has Ito tore two or three ton, been ehuwmg 
foru. to the Itoee to eery eoadtotalde etreegth. 
Along tbo whole eastern and eootbern aide of | 
the <Weeeee, near the Reend fewer. *•«•*» 
Fort, Redan Well, Birraeh Well. Owtery,
eed the opeeepeee eeer theQeereartee Battery,
large hediee of troop. were aaeweMed dertog 
the ereatar part of tee 17lh and 18th. At irai
the daatonaution excited «are slight neea.!»».,
at bring considered the prelede to a general 
sortie anon the whole of the allied position. end 
Measurer were accordingly taken to render it. 
like pset attempts of a Senior eatnre, ntterly 
•born» and eneeeeeeeful. The eacmr. tow- 
erer. showed no dispiieitioo to qeit their, lines, 
and after remaining ahont the works I hare 
mentioned «me two or three hour, grs.lo.llr 
disec reed into the town. On both the 1, th and 
iSth. their dispersal was much accelerated l.y 
the 8ro from the French mortsre. which roanu- 
ged to drop 10-inch and ld-inch shell whererer 
the enemy were thickest.

No rearen can he assigned for each an onu- 
SO.I assent hinge of the garriren. On the 18th 
inat not lees than 20 OW) men conld lutte lieen 
drawn up. and at that time the whole line of 
the Itaesian defences woe fuiiy manned,» that 
at the lowest computation, there are at least 
35.000 eBoetire men still in the Imseig sl town. 
For days pest, there lutte Irecn rumours of Lt- 
pr nidi listing reeeited reinforeemente to the i.umlicr of 40.000 men, and the redden parade 
ol' the Sehaatopol garriren certainly tends to 
corrotuirata a report which is Itrmly toileted in 
<• well-informed " circles, but to which I am 
obliged to admit I can gite no "eden». u* 
prandl may Imte hate reeeited some 5.IW0 nr 
6.UUV fresh troops ; hot 40 U00 is simply ahaurd. 
The manner in which ll.ia reinforcement isaald 
to liaru arrired (in snow sledges) to. I thing, 
eonclnaira as to the dopeadenco which may be 
tdaoed upon the ramour. It wophl pernio nil 
11,0 ItuMien, td protide too. sledges lor tlie 
transit of 40.0110 men eitlt all ttoir 
hors», baggage, and ammunition, while it 
would he quite possible to forward two or even 
three regiments, by such a con reran», espe
cially il no gone were taken. It la “r more 
nrolublo that the unusual for» now in Setme- 
tnnol is owing to the return of the two or three 
corps under l.iprandl, which quitted the cher- 
nota some eight or ten data ago. Nothing la 
wore likely than that this forer, prevented ht 
the severity of the weatlier from prodding 
toward» Kupotoriu, should Imito retraced Uiwr 
steps and gone into quarters in Sebastopol. not 
Ism lor the purpose of securing the, town than 
housing the troops against tho terrible inclt- 
roonvy of the weather.

The French Imre considerable slackened in 
tl*eir fire upon the town since the last lrltor.rThe ream* alleged foe this», that 
such a oompuretirely trifliag «re from M «tor
ture, without producing any eery important 
résolu, only loads the enemy to lakh measures 
W counteract the effcets ol a future bombard
ment. The English, it is said, are now in a 
pueiliot to support tho «re of our slit», and 
only wait f. r Urourable weather to commence 
the final attack. How far this may to true, l 
cannot rentare to «y, beyond that from many 
things wide I, hate tome to toy knowledge as 
to the state ofour fore», I think it is. to say the 
very least, improbable. That a general u»aull 
■oat ho atttempted much earlier than nay one 
hero expects is quite possible, Iwit if ». it 
only bo done because the allied generals see 
they are lusing men much faster from exposure 
end «Id than ever they would do from an 
action with the enemy. At present, end I 
think fur «me weeks to «me, we shall just 
remain aa we are.

Mias the last pwt sad seul the llth, there 
has been sa intense frost, which, while it leeted, 
surpassed for lie eurerity earibieg w* here yet 
lull. Dunn* Ito day the thermometer ash 
nme shore 18 da,., bet with the ai»ht a k 
wmd swept uret the e»wy waste ebteb It 
the rery hired of three rx pored to it. N« i eu eue, were 1 le write lor erer, woo d giro 
rear readers mm a faint idea of what the m»' 
toes af re. troops base been and mill ere. 
Ilaadreds are freet-heten in the heads, fret, and 
free ; the choiera is anil aemeg them, sad ana re y 
and dysentery spread more and more each day. 
The OHO Ims. no ires, the miserable *i«h of 
roots and shrubs which treed to enable there to 
get a warm drtak are sow quits exha ret eJ, and 
au «retenais lu» ires of ear hied are to be found 
j„ camp. I am reforme t, that toe Iwe whole days 
Ihreuehesl the great mass of ooi ban net a its 
was 1,1. Ikruuth the me,cry thee stood at aaatlr 
SJdcg, Mow freming (wool. Oaesrh af lb*» 
date, » if in nowkerr of their sufferings, the 
raw roll» hauts wore rrrod out to tho mes a* 
usual. No renoua „l fiii-wsl .re «trod, “f 
rainure nl t,du.ru, - (.•■<< the moo weald eke 
almost aa well. Oo ihr 1*1. a rapts» a»d tatlgor 
pan, were rent i-r. •„ ü.l.ltlara, »Ht »“
...............................hr aotluortr» noue lot S."”™ ' ■
•drlrereo.l for lh,«i . Ilis.sloo. v ho-h wa.rttl.rel, 
null ml the me «. -f m.km* t ntr. erre for 1 
atek m the irgiureaial hoap.lal In.re. I ha tea.

Mast to dark, Ito eight ef the day « whisk 
t»s petty waned, w that after toiling through

day, Urey were ____________  __ _______________
at a aiagle «and (entirely empty, though San an 80 pedants 

at feel ml aay among the aaaarea. Applications for awdlcal 
n they saare— atunston. leas told, ban ant tats Balakhm,

torts ef aay description, aa the hospital was 
without ana the meet trilidg atone. I knew, 
eho that tor two or tbne dan past, the 
*■• «heat of the nanti brigade toe hews ■Halebhre. to the middle ef ito day, the, wan 

enwlly mformed Hnl there was net 
of charcoal u. he had, er timber 
kind. So the party returned i 
fails eed, wet, aad miserable, to lay da we * wet 
clothes la the mud ef their teeie, sod most 
pruhskly ce no piqeet, er ieie the trenches for the
eifbt. Perhaps it may mwlify the iareterate ----------------------------
hoetilitv with «bieb the English public eo enjeetly 1,950 sick were seet in two days for passage 
pursue the gallant 4Ath. to leaa that, aa a reti- Scutari. On the following day, 900 me 

it baa almost ceased to exist At tbs1*-”----- 1

cod the answer relented was, there 
there. With such management and eeeh es* 
powtre, the sickness among oer troope augments 
each day. At the commencement ef this week,

to

busieeiegtf November last it landed at Baiaklaea 
with aa efleeiive strength ef 1,190 keyname. It 
now musters 117 serviceable men. and ns things 
are geiee mi it is sot very improbable that at the 
end of a mcath even this small remnant will he 

used to the level of tome of ear other 
regiments here. Far instance, there is a regiment 
which figures in the Army List as the <13«I, hot it 
is only in the .Army List that it can be found, as 
nothing remains of it oet here. The last time it 
a-as ordered lor duly in the trenches only sis 

», I am informed, paraded f r service, and of 
this small number two were unable to proceed 
even as far ae the lent of the Brigedicr-tieneral. 
The whole sis were, therefore, ordered lo return 
to their quarters, and the force is now ditrr- 
* interned; including officer*. serjeants. and officers' 
cervaots. the entire complement *d 63d is said lo 

under 40 men. If ihe unaiiiinoue voice of the 
camp is lo he believed, ibis deplorable result, is 
«Iwe more in ihn imprudence sn«l mismanagement 
«•f Colonel Oslsell than even lo short ramms. hard 
work, and exposure. Every une who sp*aks of 
ihr t>3«l concludes with a fervent wish that Ihe 
awful and unexampled mortality which has 
prevailed in ihe regiment ntav not be passed over 
uniMaurrd hy ihe am bonnes, hut that wane inquiry 
will be made to ascertain if any undue severity 
exercised by tho commanding officer has condeeed. 
with other causes, to the deal ruction of what, 
iw«> months ago, was one of ilia finest regiments 
in the Crimea. >nch an inquiry is due not 1rs» 
I» the meiiMoy of the unfortunate non, than to 
the rcpmation of ColoucI Dalz-ll. whom nnpru 
deuce is vpoken of here m the biiphesi terms.

Major Macdonald, of the 89th, I am informed 
wan frosen to death in tho trendies on the night 
of the 10th, and another gallant officer who lell 
into a deep snow drift, most narrowly escaped 
the saute late. Both in tho nights of the ltith 
17th, and lHth, many of tho men on sentry and 
on fatigue parties were numbed hy the cold in 
sueh a manner as to expire in a few boors 
afterwards. On the 17th, 14 men of the 46th

the majority 
by the severity of the 1

only flsinyd » few i i at big «Id «

followed, aad have been placed on hoard the 
Nubia, aad on the 18th between 300 aad 400 
more came in. making a total of 3,000 men in
valided in the course of eight days. Besides 
this frightful amount of sickness, the regimen
tal hospital tents at samp are crowded ; the 
hospital at Balaclava is crowded ; and some 10 
or 12 huts, which are being run up on Uk* slope 
of the hill over the harbour, are filled as fast as 
they are finished. It is not enough to say that 
wo ore unfortunate in the mortality which 
prevails. Such a term is far too weak to stig
matize the cruel waste of life which takes place 
licrc every day. Our men arc literally mur
dered—murdered by neglect, by incapacity, 
by tho etiquette of military routine, and by 
every way in which our endless form of mis 
management can reach both officers and pri
vates, old and young. Naval and military 
officers exclaim |*?rpctually, “Oh, if wc had 
only a coroner with un English jury here lor 
ono day, to inquire how and by what neglect 
our men die." This is an expression which, 
if I have heard once, 1 have heard ôtl times 
during tho last two or thro days. All seeiu 
appalled at tho in is management and its deplo
rable results, but all deny tbo responsibility, 
and shift tlic blame from ono department to 
another. According to one, it is the medical 
stall who arc in fault, another lays it on the 
commissariat, another the engineers in not 
making proper roads, while all agree that to 
the want of the general sura if la me of Lord 
Italian over all, much, very lurch, is attribu
table. Tho two latter accusations arc not 
wide of tho truth, though, until lately, it lias 
been a fiercely disputed point, whether the 
making ol roads was in the department of the 
<juartcriim*tcr-C»oncral or that of the Engi
neers, and usn natural result of the controversy, 
the roads wero not made at all. The road 
which some time ago the French completed 
for us conijointlv with the Turks, woe bfgun Un» 
laic. The earth was eo sodded with rain and 
cut up hy incessant traffic that the stones thrown

were buried, the majority of the deaths being I over the track bave settled into ruts and holes,
■M aSrfand the path is now almost worse than «ver

the 18th. 10 more were interred from the same 
cause. On the latter occasion the thaw had 
commenced, and the Imdica of 4 ol the 10 were 
discovered among the tents, hy the fact of their 
of their boots sticking out of the snow. I be
lieve they were men who had been employed in 
lutigue parties, and who, becoming numbed 
and exhausted, sat down ro rest on reaching 
their cantonments, and so perished miserable. 
During the Continuance of this severe frost, all 
the men npt actually on duty used to crowd 
into the tents, and by huddling together man
age to keep themselves from actual frost bites. 
Of course the warmth of their bodies thawed 
the ground on which they eat into a mere pud
dle. Tito unfortunate men got saturated, and 
when on duty their clothes froze to their llceli 
in such a manner that on removing the stockinpt 
of some the flesh was stripped off the first in 
large pieces. Vet in spite ol these sufferings of 
the men of scurvy, dysentery, fever, cholera, ol 
wet hy day and frost hy night, of lia id work 
-Sort rations, and want of shelter, all th< 

inisterial journals in England are filled with 
nauseous complaints on the conduct of the war 
and on the admirable manner in which the 
troops are now housed, fed and clothed. Than 
sueh statements nothing can be more utterly 
without foundation. At the time I write—and 
the remarks will stand good, 1 fear, fiira month 
banes the troops are not housed, are only in- 
differently fed. aad miserably clothed. The hots 
which hove bee* disembarked at Bisk lava are 
being erected lor hospital purposes around the 
Tillage. 1 am |»fomed that only one and part 
of another baya gone up to the Third Divieiee 
in the part which is the nearest to the place of 
disembarkation. When others are likely to 
come up no one con even surmise, but I think I 
shall not be found far wrong In stating that the 
great majority will never reach the heights of 
Sebastopol at all, and that until the severe 
weather is over oar poor fellows will remain 
under canvas. The men are on full rations ; 
bat, in spite of the presence and spread of 
scurvy on salt rations, which they would be al
most better without. About one-fourth of the 
troops lia re their warm grert-eoats ; the reel 
are clad nrettj much as they landed. This ia 
the actual state of a flaira on the 20th of Janu
ary. and to this mireralde picture I may add 
that tiro-thirds of the regimental hospitals arc 
iglsufikiently supplied with medicines, and none 
that 1 am aware of have any medical eomforta, 
even uf the simplest kind. I leant that on the 
18th a message was sent in from the 77th Kegt-

It is over this ragged route that the sick arc 
transported on French mules to BaLkLivu. 
Until our allies can spare the animal», our in. 
valida—no matter how urgent their cn>es— 
have to endure all the miseries of camp. When 
tbo mules are borrowed, no matter what the 
state of the weather—rain, hail, or snow—the 
sick arc mounted on them.and sent in. Many 
very many of the men die on the road during 
this |eiiii"ul transit. Our ambulances are ol 
no use, because wo have no horses; and, if 
there were horses, we have not enough umho 
lances to convey more than one-tenth of our 
present number of sick. These arc plain 
truths, without colouring or Exaggeration. 
They are truths to which eiery man out hen-— 
not at the head of a dvonraticnt will certify.
I was informed to-day of the condition of u 
captain in tho UUth lb gimvnt (I believe), who 
•s *uIT-ring from frost-bit**, ague, and diarrhœa. 
When this illness was suflh-icutij severe, iinpli-1 
cation was made for invaliding to Balakl;«va,j 
and leave of uliaenee was granted lor u fort
night. Ten days of that fortnight have now 
elapsed, the officer is in the last stage of exhaus
tion, but still in his tent Tho matter. I aui 
told, has long since been represented in the 
proper quarters, but the answer was, that there 
was no means of carrying tho officer into liaU- 
klava, and that until the French mules could 
be obtained, lie must remain and take his chance 
with the rest. The regimental surgeons call 
the eases “ uiurdcr," and there are few in En
gland who have lost relatives ia the same man
ner bat will agree with them. As another 
instance of our “ system/’ no man sent to 
hospital ever brings his “ kit" with him, 
though then, above all other times, he most 
requires s change of clean clothes ; and no man | 
ever yet entered hospital without Ihe military | 
authorities forwarding with him 00 rounds ol" 
Ml cartridge and his JJinio rifle, the latter in] 
nine cases out of ten loaded. This rule, which 
seems almost too absurd to he true, l.aa been 
persevered in, in spite of its notorious evils, lor j 
the last three months, and only now, when it is 
becoming unendurable .at the hospital. Lord 
Raglan issues a general order, hy which sink 
men are Pi lie sent in with their clothe* and 
their wca|*ine left behind, and taken care of, 
until their earners are able to u*-* tliem. laird 
Raglan agiin took the UalakliVMii» hy wurprne, 
by entering the villa#* on the IHUi Number
less were me jokes and cowmcnls in the Uiwn 
on this sudden vidtathm ; and much inmical 
anxiety was expressed; leal his lord*-tip should

ffwrthwaan at HtUJr sva entrusted enfler Iro a tUe excitement of leaving bis coin 
y«f the Ifesl Fund for the ' fiwtabU quarters twice within 20 days. Die 

roltef of the soldiers, imploring medical com- lordship rntHy rods through lue town, and
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5*5®* The Cleopatra ie said to
•e dirty, overcrowded, and unwlioleeome.

The Adelaide hue arrived with the 82JRegi- 
■Benton board. The 39th Regiment haslcit 
the Golden Fleece. and taken up the quarter» 
at the head of the harbour, lately occupied by 
the 18th Royal Irish. J 1 J

One of the rwab freifhlsd with nrceo-nin for 
•he ■*> of ihw tmo|w, *ih| nil of winch erw in lie no d 
at curt price, hie now I wen in lira liailwer 10 days; 
het ihungli nil lint tinkle* on board ore biiittrly 
wanted, not one tiling Im* y el been loeclied. 'Uni 
reamm alleged for Uni diLlmirnw», i*. I ha I no mi 
«nnnuMsioitsd ••tfieer* have yel lieen ** appoitiltnl" 
eepeiinieml ihe ««In, mid for line c*e«e, nil Inve to 
go wiilimn the liille conifmi* which would smut he 
dUirilmieU ilnhuglioui ihe cuiiip by the e«le of llii* 
vessel's cargo.

The Simla ha* arrived will* a number of home*. 
The Trent w«* til Cnnstnntitnqilo. and expvled up 
herd earli day wiih 230 mule*. 'I l»e*e animal* are 
worth any money in e« in nor present |m*iiinn. The 
l.ien Meamer lui* returned from a trip in a little 
below <Me**a, where almal 120 ion* of liav were 
oerrlu*ed from ihe vouniiy people. The l.idy Me- 
Naeghimi. iMili-tg Iran*|mrl. liar keen **«»l from 
ltalaklava lo a Imle |*iri near Terekop, where ihe 
inhabilanl* n-e willing to supply 300 oxen, and Home 
sheep. I think the f.i<?l of llm allie* Iwmg ulile in 
parcliane sheep «ml caille near Tereltop *linuld nl 
once put an end In all conjecture* about I lie enenn 
being ilwrt of |>rwinnie*. It i* mil lively. iliat the 
Re**ian army i* FUrving, while the country |ieople *el| 
their *upplie* to u*. Such a system. under Ihe cir
cumstance*, «null be prepiHterne* even ie Knglmd, 
where a man doe* a* lie like* with hi* own. Ilow 
Wl«i«h mme *o, then, mu*i it be in lte«-ia. when; the 
m«i*t arhhrary government in I lie world ha* only to 
daim and V» lake the property of any cilfaMi.

P. S.— l*he Ae-iralian came iom BnUkhva I 
sight laden with ordnance More*, apd at the same 
time arrived the Kmeu, from Malta, with the 14th

'there u mil the least sign of such a thing ae lire 
railway being estendei thi* winter.

The author it ie* here aeem qeite determined that 
there shall only lie mail» when they wwh. laird 
Raglan's despatches never mi*», though seldom the 
generd mail goes, mile** there is good news tv cone 
tueaicate.—Morning Herald.

Although Ihe strict blockade of the 
Baltic necessarily interrupted the export of 
bark, we have munaged to tan n good many 
Russian hides without it.—Punch.

The Galvanic apparatus f»r exploding 1211 
Inns of powder against the sunken ships at 
Sebastop' l arrived at Balaklava, and also n 
corps of divers. It is expected the explosi
on will damage the foundations of forts Con
stantine and Ale xander. The new Russian 
defences of Odessa ant completed,—27 bat
teries, Humming 1II) gtins-r-Thv formicati
ons ol Kafiu, Anapa. Kertsh and Sujik Kale 
arc being strengthened.

Difficulty or ni.Lixo urrne Russian 
Army.—In consequence of the dilficuliy of 
filling up Ihe ranks of the Russian nrtny 
Ihe hmperor has ordered that men shall In 
liable to the age ol 37 instead of lo that ol 
30, as heretofore. Those sons of aged or 
widowed parents hitherto exempted are also 
now ordered to serve, forming scpuiatc 
corps.

The snow ix the Crimea.—On the 
14th of January, Ihe snow was 15 inches 
deep on the open ground, ui.tl it hud drilled 
lu an immense depth in sonic places.

Frightful Sacrifice or Life ix tiie 
Ruhsiax Army.—A report in the Joui nul 
ef Si. Petersburg stales, that in the de
fence of Sebastopol, from the 5th of Octo
ber lo the 17th of November, the Itnssians 
have sustained the following losses .—Gene- 
rale, I killed 3 wounded ; superior officers,
4 killed, £1 wounded; subalterns, H killed, 
lUi wounded; sub-officers and sailors, 7d9 
killed, and 2,934 wounded. A letter from 
Warsaw, quoted by the Cologne Gazette, 
eaya that the loss sustained by the Russian 
active army (that is, “the Grand Army,” 
under Prince Paskicwiiscli), during the 
year 1854, lias amounted to 111,13*2 men, 
of which 29,294 were killed, 55.3J4 wound
ed, 6,429 deserters and abaeut, while 10,- 
156 have died of divers diseases.

New Ordee of Military Merit.—It 
is with satisfaction that wo find H is the 
intention of her Majesty to institute a cross 
of military merit, which shall lie applicable 
to all ranks of the army, from the general 
in -1 m and lo the youngest private in Ihe 
f anks. We hare long seen ih t necessity 
or Ihe establishment of an order which, in 
its distribution, shall be personal and not 
general, marking the gallantry of indivi
duals and not Ihe indiscriminate courage of 
a whole army. W« hpc that what has

C0RRB8P0WDEH OR

£7* We hae# enmnieuicalimt* in our paper tn-day. 
front cnrie*|MMHieiU» liking opposite aide*. We *!•• 
wot hold wereelvea re*puu» title f. r llm opinion* ol our 
c«irrf*|mmleui* Bui we ms*l Inve their teal signa- 
lores. »«»l for peblkolinw. hut as a gu.tr.mien to as 
what is staled. This noticu we shall keep I# fuiere 
as a Mamimg head.

To toe Editob or Hashed*» Gazette.
Mi. Editor ;

1 am a resident of Wood l*lnnd*. oml n constant 
render «if your piper. The uumher f.»r 27lh January 
y it Med him gient satMseiio», while pciusing the 
notice i* contained, of the temperance movement in 
ihi* iieighlmerliood, and ol •• the M)ing* awl 
doing*" of lit# plilies cnnnecleJ with ili.it cause; 
though nut of the track nflhe great world, thery i*, 
you perceive, some life in e*, mid nur advancement 
im morality is shewn to keep jiacv with that, iu other 
mure conspicuous secliona ol the Island.

In expressing my own a.iti*f.ictioii with the notice.
I may snl'ely slhrm, that I enclose, in *o many wind*
|he *|»"|Mt y of all my neighimui*. wheilwr .'on* of cal : his materia la, "practical facta, and when 
I dffctper.iiire or n«a. fur we are so knii together, as he draws tho c iiicluaion, •’ that a narrowing
members of a social family, that whatever good in 
ill bolides one of u*. is sore to affect morn or less 
comprehensively the whole body, an it was not 
without the clinic.) of communicating a general 
plessere, that Uie "writer or writers" foi warded lo 
the Gazette, the article to which I allude.

It is ge.trdedlv that I say writer or writert. for 
although the produciion may have been the wink of 
one, the spirit that dictated the former pml, is 
manifestly diverse from the author’* slate of teelmg. 
when he conceived and exioessed ike sentiments 
contained iu the I nier, l am hembly *.i opinion ihai 
in me first paragraph, his work was done, nothing

to stale hi* own exullaiwns, and 
convince all your readers that the Wood Island» 

heal Bannacher for temperance, and eliivalious de
votion to the fair sex. It would have been happy 
for himself end other*, if be had stopped there, 

embering that ••«is good to let well alone," 
bet he would not, or could not. from one or both of 
iheee cause*, he was impelled into the composition 
of the second paragraph, in which be flown»I»-* hi* 
authorial club, lo the demolition of oeuidet*. 
especial y to the annihilation .d those " whine bodi't 
will not be convinced ” lie demonsinte* in shoil, 
that they are not easily won victmie*. which he and 
his llrothei* have aeliioved nver General Alcnlml, 
and in proof enumera«e» instance* < f insults suffer- 
nigs, and threatened deMruclion to tile memltcra of 
his loaige, like what we find somewhere in the book 
nf Martyr*.

There are three particular* in hi* charge of perse-

other grace*; that aa there ere mehiiedea who have 
never entered e Temperance Hall, that di*«barge 
the da lit-* of goad citizens, an there are eembers 
whose breasts are crossed by the temperance badge 
who hi mind an ignorant, vain iu di*|w*itiuo, back

that if these will throw juonrs 
w indows, they may lay their 

account for liavinj the dog* at their heels, to diag 
the lion*» skin f.om the asee*’ shoulders.

1 oui, Mr. Tditer,
Yours rcspeetfellv.

Vulva*.
Wood Islands, Feb IS. 1833.

To the Editor or Haszaed's Gazette.
Sir,—Your correspondent, Amai*Patriœ de

serves the thanka of your reader» for giving 
miclt additional publicity to the nrtivlo appear- 
ing in a recent number of Chamber s Journal 
under the head. " The Question* of the Age.” 
The writer of that article in viewing intemp
erance n* a national evil treats the question in 
a perfectly di sinterested and impartial manner ; 
his reasoning is unpretending, wound and logi

of that facility (the facility of obtuing liquor) 
down to in. abolition, is far from being an im- 
prolmhle course of event* in Grcnt Mritian,” 
lew will be disponed to deny tlmt he forenha- 
dows “ a great fact,” leaving only uncertainty 
in the time of ita ace unptishments. Political 
economy was never batter understood, than in 
the present age. The diffusion of education 
and science amongst the more bumble classas 
of mankind, within the last quarter of the 
century, is daily giving forth lu fruit». 
Pauperism so longthe nations! incubus of Great 
Britain, is now arrested in iu growth end

St underhand hy the improvement* in menici 
institution* and the discernment and vigi 
;e of an enlightened people. The train of 
evils which follow the wake of a drunkard’s 

life are now examined upon the principles ol 
case and elect ; and it ie rendered obvious tc 
the comprehension of the many, that a drun
kard ia a costly character. If tliia be true, the 
struggle ie dawning and » field ie laid open 
inviting the Moralist and Philanthropist to 
lake their ground and plant their standards. 
The shrewd citizens of our neighbouring Re
public are already in advance of us in this 
respect, and the sense of the Canadian people 
in the subject of n prohibitory law, a*expressed 
in their Legislature, has a»ton»lied the minda 
of even « heir more temperate fellow colonial».

• bat uf the bot:le, the two fir*l ri-f-riittj( !«i act* 
quite iimoxioo*. iimv he di*mi**eil, lugetlmr with a 
Fuiiuuary consider»lion. The arlor* in tin* fiari of 
ilia drama, aru. allow me to *.iy, woll iiueiitMimil

ung nmn; ami ***riiig lint pmci**»ion moving in nu 
aosahlirrlv wn) . tln-y were uo-votl with Z)*al lo ii.f«. 
a mamal spoil and c .delicti into the undisciplined 
*t*|H of the marcha*; or it might be. that seeing 
li.idy of sialwarl fellow*, ailvanciug grimly and 
•ileollv llimugh a vvomly di*:iicl, lh«*y mis’Oik
• hem fiH Uu-siso*, dcinclied by the Cz ir himnelf lo 
ban y mid hero llio Woo«| |*l:mds, swing also the 
roii..M|uencn to the whole Hmi-h Kiii|iiri*. ol sor 
|iii»«, limy rang, with saw and elit|qn-r. thn wlnr-o 
mid horoUifd from l.ittle Sand* to Kemie.lv** llm | 
the watch word of yore. •• to yoai inwl», t> Israel "
I he act wn* *|mnlnueoe«, llio mtriin.ui go«Hl, and 
wlmewr would claim a mailvr.* crown for sm-h 
l*eraevulioM must ln$ the firnt-horn of that nolde 
jioltion, who f.«inied at his own shadow in the river

*1 ho third pin i* about the boltlf, mid ns such an 
impl«?iin*iit may. on an emergency, he e*ed lor 
n«*.iult, the inlVrcni** of the gem*ral reader is, that 
the ch .racier who Imkl it uhove his head, wa* 
I.r.imlisliuig it by way ol intiinidaliini; whatever 
fear tint act inspired wn* without Inondation, the 
toil tie being not empty hut fall, nod for g»ml liqum 
m Im thrown even in sell-defence, the owner thought, 
would as scripture eaya, he casting pearl* before 
(yne know the re*t) which i* the true reanon of the 
cn*e. The character presented i* not the tool of 
other*, he is known here for an affectionate son, a 
warm a id obliging friend, and indasnioos mechanic, 
hie miml i* ope* lo conviction, bat like the material 
mi which lie labor», it requires strong argument to 
impress it, on the occasion mmuioood ; he wiih n 
brother was retaining in * sleigh from Lillie Send*, 
when they happened Ie overtake the frecession, 

*h igh wne a breast of Ihe middle ranks. 
*«*me of Ihe badge left their pâWCèa ami leaped on 
imhittd Ihe rider*. These were civilly told, that the 
sleigh was already loaded sufficiently, and were 
rsquealed to gel down; when it was lit advance of 
Ihe pmeeseion, one of the brothers who carried * 
mo*ki*t discharged it, fortunately without harm to 
himeelf or the riders, the character whose helinvioer 
is in*iJioe*lv in-oliooeU resolving lo give a Roland 
for an Olirer, for a moment wa* an, and hy w.iy 
of joke waved the bottle ia the air; so ihe affair, 
*1 the time pissed, mid why in the name of •• A eld 
l*ang Svne.'* was it not dropped, and for ever; why 
rend in pieces n Utile commeuity vhet ha* hiihvrio 
been ns «me. why inflict a pang* on n circle of rela
tion* who think thoir character worth eimiflliing. mid 
each one of whom views that good nmne ** in a 
manner composed of goad icpurt iu the behivioai 
of hi* connexion*.

I do not iluiik him nllogether an enemy ihit ha* 
dom? ibis, but nilier no inexperieii:-e.l vvorkmin, 
who enronsciiHi* of hi* awkward'I*** In* ii*ed hi* 
|h*ii, w* if h were n pitchfork, nod shovelled the mire 
of hi* venitv. *lnp io tho eye* of hi* friend*.

It might Im i«*trneiive in the member* of Tempe. 
raneM societies, to re-nemher dial they like others 

, t . ... ... . ... arc on good lidhivioer; lint their petv i< la* is only
been nl leaglh decided un Ulll uc pul Hilo j IMIW fd.nere in tho moral countenance and II» pn*e«*a 
immediate execution. i*wn does nut alwaja imply lha pursoauco of ihe

ration; ih.it of ilm saw, that of tlm cow-bell, and ! Coming 4 mur own home, the suppresion of the
liquor traffic ie certainly not eo hopeful now u* 
it was a year *jp. : When wo look nt the posi
tion held nt present, by the principal Distiller 
and two of the greatest Smugglers in the Colony, 
wo feel that there must lie a change in the 
Logialutire, before wo can rely upon a prohi
bitory law.

It i* melancholy enough to reflect, that a man 
should Ihi permitted hy law to now I.mail-vast 
over tho land, the seeds of vice and ] mu peri ton. 
under tho nninc of a licensed retailor, hut when 
mon are openly allowed to resort to mean* still 
more deliaaing, lo gain lor them solves, by the 
same agency, |iolitival power, and then use the 
|Hiwcr thus gainml, in arrogantly resisting and 
even bidding defiance to n puhiic demand lor 
moral reform it ion. it is monstrous indeed, and 
should not Iw, and I ivvl assured in duo time, 
will nut Iw tolerated hy any. except those cha
racters who aru deeply in lui c*ted in the guilty 
traffic, and tho dohased and In-sotted purl of 
mankind, hy whose vices and sensual appetite* 
they arc supported. And yet these very e ha me
ters creditf jHishn ! nro ever ready to denounce 
almost every spvvivs of tipposition shown to 
tlinni hy tho term " corruption ! !**

last tho Sons and friends of Temperance go 
on with their nduiiroblo cause ; lei thorn per
severe in convincing their benighted fellow 
creatures of tho evila which they are entailing 
upon their children and their Country ; let 
them thus strike at the root, and tho lime $• 
not far distant when their cause will triumph. 
Enlightened and diùntercMed eta teamen will be 
formed to legislate, not for the Distiller or the 
Smuggler, but for the honor of God and happi
ness nod genuine liberty of their fallow crea
tures.

Yoor obedient servant,
Auqcis.

Feb. 22d.

(For llaszard’».Gazelle.)

PATRIOTIC FUND.
At a meeting of the inhabitants of Roee Val

ley, Lot 07, a subscription paper was opened 
anil hae been signed ae follow» :

Mr. John Mac Kay woe appointed Secretary 
and Treasurer.

Alex. Dixon, Esq. 5 3
Malcolm M'LcikI, 1 0
John FitzGerald, 1 0
John M-Kenxie, 1 0
Donald M-Noil, 2 I)
Malcolm M-Lean, I Gr
Donald M*Rae, 1 <1
Malcolm Gillie, 2 3
hoieriek Gillie, 3 0
Donald M L-od, 2 3
llonsld M-Donald, jun. 2 3
Murdock M*Kcnzic, 2 0

Murdock M’lennan,
John M‘Lennon,
John MeLnra,
John M’Kenxie, sen. 
John MeDonald,
John Matheeon.
Donald Malhcson,
Alex. M Donald,
Angus Mntlieson,
Samuel Nichole.m, 
Charles M’kinnon,
John M’Kenxie,
Areliy Gillie,
Donald M* Donald,
Kwen Gillie,
Ellen M’Kenxie,
Margaret M’Kenxie, 
Margaret M’Kenxie, sen. 
Mrs. .Sam Nicholson,

14 Roderick Gillie.
44 MiiUolm M-Lcan,
44 Murdock MLnnun, 
44 Malcolm Gillie,
41 John Malhison, 

Eupliemiu M Ketizie, 
Janet M Ia-ihI,
John M-Kuy,

V V 
0 G

£3 3 0
Received (mm Mr. John M*Kay, Teacher, 

Rose Valley, District School. Township sixty- 
seven, Treasurer of Local Committee, the above 
amount being salwcripiiona received by them, 
in aid of the Patriotic Fund.

Tutoruius DzsRaiXAT,
Treaetjrer Patriotic Fund.

COLONIAL ^LEGISLATURE.
House or AesexsaLY, Febrwary 14 
TENANTS' COMPENSATION BILL

On motion of the lion. Col. Secretary, 
the llooee go into committee on the Ten 
Compensation Bill—

Mr. Course opposed the motion, on 
grounds that the Bill \
Landlords’

that
let’s

wne but e prop lo the 
titlee. 11 appliee merely to a certain 

cluse of tenants, those who held written lease# 
for definite period», while it made no provision 
for the relief of the large close who lied short 
leases, or hud settled on land under an implied 
promise of a lease, »r those whose settlement 
had lieen known to the proprietor and not ob
jected to lor years. If s general measure, 
affecting all classes of tenante were adopted, it 
might lie uf some service, hut the present Bill 
tends hut to strengthen the position ol Isind- 
1 irds, instead of embracing provisions to inves
tigate their titles. The arbitrators to lie ap
pointed under the Bill, should lie empowered 
to enquire into nnd.report upon, the rights and 
title* of InhIi lAindlord and Tenant, and if a 
Landlord should Ih> found to have exceeded hie 
authority it should lie known.

lion. Cot. SkraxTAitv s.iid that the lion. Mem
ber who Imd last spoken, hud thrown quite a 
new light upon the Bill ; ho np|ieare inclined 
to make it inelude all vinsse» of tenante or 
settlers. But, Sir, tliia hill ia intended to ap
ply merely to parlies under agreement lor rent, 
who may have been ejected before I he expira
tion ul tiie period epevified in their Leases, ft 
is not proposed to extend its provisions to those 
tenant* fur short periods whoso Leases ahull 
have expired ; and it lias lieen framed to meet 
the present settlement of the Country, and is 
required liy the state of nffiir* caused hy the 
original grants, liy this Bill, if a tenant should 
fall into ai rears of rent, it might Iw hy outlay 
for improvements, lie cannot Iw ejected lor Ihoso 
arrears, without receiving the value of the 
improvements lie has made upon the hind. Tho 
Compensation which tho Bill provide» will 
encourage tenant» to make improvemuiHs, ae 
they will feel that they have a property in the 
results of their labor and outlay of capital. 
In cases where the value of the improvement?, 
estimated liy arbitrators, »hall exceed tie 
amount of the arrears, the tenant will receive 
the difiercncc. If, Sir, the views of the lion. 
Memlwr (Mr. Cooper) be adopted, there will 
be no end of tho matter and no beneficial con
clusion can rewult. Better, Sir, to let thi* Bill 
paee, as we wish to benefit the tenant ne far a# 
ponsihlc. A Bill eimihir to this paeeed tho 
I louse 3 years since ; tri that occasion, it was 
maturely deliberated* urit received very general 
support. The Hon. Member had belter em
body hi* views in a he pa rate Bill, end not 
jeopardize the benefits sought by this measure, 
hy tira addition of other matters which might 
cause the lose of the whuk.

Hon. Mr. Moxtoouebt had voted for the pre
vious Bill, and would not oppose the present, 
although he did not think it would do all the 
good expected irom it—if the hill became Lew, 
Landlords would not proceed against the 
tenants hy the mode of ejectment, hot would 
sue tira tenants, ns for any other debt, and thus 
avoid the necessity of paying for improvements.

Uon. Col. Secretary. Ti e objection of the 
lion. Memlwr docs not aflect the Bill. For 
supposing that a Landlord should pursue the 
course stated hy the lion. <»entlemait, the land 
will be sold hy the Sheriff at publie auction, 
where competition will secure to the tenant the 
value of hie property. The Sheriff must giro 
ample notice of tho Intended sell, and if ibo

r
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property should bring £100 and ihe claim of So L»milord was but £30, tbs balance would be paid orer to the tenant: witbout thin Bill 
tbs tenant will hare no security. I bare heard 
many instances of apnti of proprietors using 
the influence of their Position according to 
their political bias, and in one instance, an 
agjnt, within 15 miles from Charlottetown, 
threatened to turn ofl a tenant bec.iuso he was 
not on the stme side in politics. Pass the hill 
now bofore the House and should such a case 
occur in future, the proprietor must pay the 
raluo that the tenant has conferred upon the 
land.

Mr. Docs*, I do not know, Mr. Speaker, 
whether the lion. Gentleman alluded to mo u> 
the agent in the case ho has mentioned, nor do 
1 care. If, howeror, ho does refer to me, I can 
toll him that hie probable informant, shoo d 
bare been the last man to have said a word in 
the matter. He went on the land, with the un
derstanding tlmt he was to take a lease, lie 
newer paid a farthing of rent, and refused to 
execute the lease which was prepared, stripped 
the land of the timber, and what arbitrators, 
1 would ask, could estimate the damage sus
tained by the proprietor in such a case. Talk 
of paying such a person for his improvements \ 
Why, sir, the property would have been worth 
much more, if he had never gone on it. I fore
see that such men will endeavour to rob the

Kiprictors by seeking shelter under this hill 
e allusions of the lion. Secretary to the con

duct of agents do not apply to mo, I have 
manag'd extensive estates now for 22 years, in 
this Colony, and during that time 1 never have, 
and I trust I never shall feel obliged to eject an 
honest tenant lor arrears of rent. God forbid 
that I should dsprivs any man of the fruits of 
his honest industry.

Mr. Mclirrosa would wish that a Bill appli 
sable to everv eve that eould arire ateeting 
Linds should he introduced—the present Bill did 
not go far enough, hut he would not oppose it 
on that account. The Hon. Member mentioned 
th« case of Mr. Keefe, who had located him
self upon Lit 40. without a lease or written 
agreement as to his tenure; after several years 
occupation the proprietor wanted the I «and, 
but the tenant would not give up possession 
without being paid for his improvements, the 
value of such improvements was referred to 
arbitrators who awarded to Mr Keefe such a 
sum that after deducting the Landlord's claim 
lor rent, ho was enabled to purchase a free
hold property, lie mentioned this as an in
stance of the iienefits likely to accrue under the
Bill. ...

Qeem's C.Hiniy, £1700
King's t.‘newly, 1800
Primai County. 1800
Chat lettetown Royalty, ft00
I. Thai lhe saw» of £300 he granted for the con

tingent ex peine* of R»id*, to be equally divided be- 
iwoin the three Counties.

Resolved. ‘I Int the sum of £200 bo granted and 
(mid under the (load Compensation Act, ubou.U the 
snme be inquired.

lion Mr. I«ird presented petition from Thomas 
* raig. Township 27, praying aid to open a toad— 
tef-rred to Un id Com mil tee.

Un motion of I lie lion, CoL Sec. it era* resolved 
that a s,racial Committee to receive tenders for puli- j 
•idling I ho debites of the I louse on a sheet of 4 pages j 
of the size of the journal*, lion. Col. SecMnry, 
Mr. I ong worth, ai d Mr. Ilaviland. Committee.

Agreeable to Resolution, the House went m'o Com- 
mittert on the subject of the Patriotic Pend. The 
suinof £'2*100 was Voted mi the folio viag division.

Yuas—lion. Secretary. I Ion. Mr. Montgomery, 
lion. Mr. Wtghin.an. lion. Mr I ami, lion. Mi. 
Palmer, lion. Mr. Whelan, linn Mr. XVarliurion, 
lion. Mr. Lungwortli, Mir-sis. Hnrilaml, Muirlwad, 
McDonaid. Ilingwell, Macro, Dun«u—14.

Nays.—lion. Mr Mooney, Messis. Cooper, 
Perry, Laird, McIntosh —ft.

fSHiMi ol" the Ilo t Mendier* who opposed the vote, 
did not object to lira prim iple involved, hut iltoaght 
die amount disproportionate to the i«sources of the 
Lia ntt.

After the division, the House previously to adj-um- 
menl, on uieiion of the llmi Col. Secretary, gave 
thiee beany cheers f.»r Her Muj-sty the Queen.

A GREAT ItLOSIXG TO THE AFFLICTED.
Dr M'Lsne. the it.venlor of the celebrated 

Liter Pills, uml these pills for several years in 
hie pr act ire, before he eould be induced to nff-r 
them to the publie in eitrh a main-er as to make 
them known thtoochoei the couetrv. This 
learned physician felt the same lepngmmce that all 
huli-utiuded men of setenre leal, in entering tin* 
lists against tlnwe ituserupuloue empirics who 
ohtrmle their es* le-s nostrum* u|mo the puld e. 
and rely upon a system of puffing to sustain them. 
Convinced, however, of I» e real valu- of the l«tver 
Pills, and mfltHmeed by the plain ilii-tstes ol tlulv. 
the Doctor finally sacrificed hi* delicate lee inga 
on the a'tar o| public gmwl Hie great inmltc'ite 
lias tmt disappointeil the expectations of the 
medical prient toners, at whose ins la nee ho was 
i uluceil to forego lit» inclitnihma. Prom wonder- 
fol curative eflerts—the Kasl and West, lh«* 
North ami the South, arc alike latl-n with ••tiding 
of great jov’* from the afflicted. Those wonder- 
Ini Pills have iMinpIcielv conquered that g teat 

« ol America, the t.iver Complaint

FOR SALE.

THF. Fubscribo** will SELL AT PUBLIC AUC
TION, at the Court llou*e. in Ft Elk a non •#, 

on IVbomicsday, the Fourth day ^ April eext. 
at One o'clock, p. m., the Property of the late 
Albxamdbh Rab, that is to say —

300 Acres of LA Ml on To.% mdiip Ne. 3, and 
do. on Township No. 8,

NOTICE.
e hereby cautioned ugliest cut- 

dowra and carrying away Firewood, 
or Timber of any description firm* 

iiiom* |HiriMHM of I Alt or Township Nuiotwr Fortv 
m eight 148.) lod.mgingto CAPT. IIYRNK, or to MIF8 

I 'il'j * CUNlNiellAMK, withoei a written aathoritv from 
forty tfomh.' A tU-aiJtHN. ’!“ S.WriW h. ilomi being d.l, em-wr-ml hr
«(•obi c,n !.. ,h„ „|«. T.M, lh,1p.r,------^Any M- . flM - f u.«l l.«-
|»r «.I drpn.il .,11 In, m,u,r«d „f llw nurcha.era. "" ,h"? ",M Hr"«°lcU ”"h

1 1 uliniMt risiiur nl iIm I i.iv
DAVID STEWART, 
JAMES II-CALIAIM, 
OAK ROT IIEUPSY, 
ALEX. MATIIEW8. 

Frh 22. IMftft.

Kleand°f*

Administrators.

utmost rigour of tira L«.
The Tenantry on these Properties are heiehy 

requiretl to pay all sum* of money due for Kent to 
tlie Subscriber, without delay, in order to save 
trouble and expense.

ROBERT STEWART.
Sole Agent for Capt. Byrne

and Miss Cunmgham.
Charlottetown, Feb 7, 1853.

Anniversary of the Wesleyan Mis
sionary Society.

THE Thi ty-eightli .\niiiv«*r<wiy of the above ___________________________________ _
l-r.incli Society, will he held m Chailotletown 1 T. . -,u, .

n .Min lay Evening next. Citait lu be taken pie- : * TlilCe Edward Bo&rd Of MÎSiiOIlS. 
cisely iii 7 o'clock. j FINllE half-yearly session of the Board, will com-

On Sunday neat, Missionary Fermons will be ! JL meure at lira Meeting-house of the lirai Baptist 
prviichnj Morning and Evening, in the Wesleyan Church, Irai 48, on Monday the ftill of Muicb at II 
Chapel, Charlottetown, and Collections will be taken o’tluck.
up in «id of I be Misstnuary fund.

ALL persons having legal demands against the 
Estate of JomM Mi-Kixmom. Iu«e of Lit 4!l, 

Farmer, deceased, are r> quested to send in lheir Ac
count* for adjustment ; au.I all persons indebted to 
iIto said Estate, are required to make immediate p»y-

IIARY SlcKINXON.
Administratrix.

Iv«t 49. Feb. 8, 1835.

WANTED a quantity of Soft Wood, to lie deli
vered near the 'three Mile Itun Euquiie at 

IIAFZUtD 6l OWEN’d BOOK dTOKE.
Jau. I9ih Ifftft.

Feb. 13th. 1833.
JOHN 8C0TT, Secretary. 

2ix.

Silent Sorrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

Mameroa» Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expia- 
nntory Coloured, Emgiuviugs. In Six Uruguayen.
Fifty-third Edition. Price 2s. «*/. in a sealed.
encelope through all Bookseller»* or tern! post free ' warranted all the very best quality.

BIBLES AND PSALM BOOKS.

HAdZAKD It OWEN have opened this day 
a supply of Pocket Bible* and Ps.lui Books, 

Pulpit Bibles, Testaments with Psalms, kc., which 
they offer for sile, at very low prices.

January, 12tlt, 186ft.

TO Dagwrrelan Artiste.

Arakk chance. t*. fir.t-n,,. cameras
for sale, with instruction in the art. One ef 

Hamsun’s beat quality Bellows Camera, new.
W. V. IIOBto.

Jau. 7th, 1936.

NT*

else. "There are oilier Pills.

Labor .ho,.Id l« protected whether the | (11 ,.k r„, Dr

«*• - ....«
retteo of thu Hill In Com tit it too.

lion. Mr. Mooxky stated 
cueiinn was unnecessary
lie loro the llouso twice liefiiro. and hud received 
its aimcti.m. If it does not embrace all that

purporting to he
, ,, , . y Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. Mtied tlmt the present dis- , „ „ . . .. , . v eI,.',» , || . Liver Pill*, also Ins t,elehraied t erinifu.rv, as the Hill had been. , , , „ ,. n *.

1* r_______I I....I___ ;.....t '•••" '*« barf at all re*,wet able Drug Stores

unto lion. Member :i:uy require, I ant willing 
to take it a* an instalment of justice—it is gmol 
policy to take nil we can get—Such a measure 
is necessary for the protection of the |H»or 
tenants, for the inati who g<ics into the woods 
to make a living for hi in sell and family. Tlmt 
man must,

re* poet a hie Drug ! 
Unit* d States and Canada.

in the

Was Office. Jan. 1*1. 1833. — Francs* Cnt**hy 
C*oh|iilmun. L*q.. I?ninii.i**wiiat Staff, to lie Depu't 
A»»i*tanl l’o.nmi*s:iry General, serving in the anuy 
al I lot Crimea.

„ Axorimi Fir Via — » Mg. two tout old, M
notwitlt.Uliiling the cumjiluint uf ,ty Mr Tminia, Vuirn*. Summcrriilc, and sold

the Hon. Mouther for llolfust, alwut the do 
tnwti.ni of tinilwr, cut down tree» to clear the 
ground for crop, hiiil.l hi. hut mid must have a 
little wood for lire, if he would not lie eaten up 
l.v the umaquittMi (laughter.) If tlie lion 
Mein lier will only give lease, for ‘JW year». I 
will igouiiac him that there will hr no detrac
tion inch as he ha. mentioned.—I can state, 
from my own knowledge, the case of a tenant, 
who owed 150 for rent, whoso farm wa« seised 
and sold for the délit. It brought IN), and the 
landlord received not only tho amount of his 
claim, but took the surplus.—If this measure 
will Iwts tlie elect of relieving even 20 tenants, 
in sneh cases it should be peeeed, end any alter
ation in it. deuil», can lie effected in committee.

The Bill was then read by the Clerk, after 
which the llotiee went into committee on it, 
Ur. M'Donald in the chair.

Legislative Summary.
ThobsdaT, Febraary M.

The Wowing petiliena were premnled, received,
end iwol, v a :—

By Mr. Mclwio*.—from Patrick Scally, for com
pensation f»r rued ihruegh hi. farm.

By Ilea. Mr Mowlgmimr,, froo. leremiahSlmpaoe. 
Fomairo, praying pn.M-nl of hia salary as Itoad 
Commi..nmer, part ef which had beea withheld by 
Cnvmamenh

d-rrd le been
red of Ilia farrl- 

lines, llw F>limal* (in the 
I jar. Oidervd to h. referred In Cummiltee 

W a.|iplv.
The lln.ee event mm Committee ef the whole oe 

all matters relating In Bonds and Bridge.. Mr. 
Ilaviland m llw Chair. The following rmololkwa 
being repo.ted Item tlie Cmnniittce, were agreed to 
hy Ih, lluwae : £> . ,

1st. That the .am of 17000. he granted (hr the 
Service nf Bold.. Ihidgn- and tVlu.fc fee llw peewml 
year, indading all a,wcial g.aals that nwy be hern-
sf.nrgianled. daring the |ne»»nt aeaw.m.

Id That not of nw a.mWKt voted to llw foregoing 
Bmwtelioe. the followi. g .am. Iw ippe.lnwe.1 to 
eaeh Coouly. for llw gen*el seivice nf 
Blsigne and Wh,ifr, ver

tu J C. )'o[w, Kaj, weighed Git I |»>unds.

Married,
On iltP22d in*t , m New Ammn, hy the Rrv. John 

M. Me 1.*•.*!, Mr. Willi nu Jamtesnn, to Miss Ann 
Walker. l*olh of New Annan.

On the 2«UI| ii»*i., at St. Eleanor’s, hv th* Rev 
lleHnnt ltr*«l, Il D.. Ml Wm. lanlnn RHl*. of 
HidefnrJ, loH 12, to Miss Mary Ann Tanlim, i f St. 
Elfwnnr’s.

On the 2lot in*t. *t St. F.leauor's, by the nm», 
Mr. Gwrjte Davie* Tantun. nf Sl Elriumr’s. to Mar
garet , daugliirr uf Mr John Slunp. of Eut 17.

On llw 22*1 i»*t., at St. Eleaimr’s,6 hy tira «aura. 
Mr. James Waite, of IxM 19. to Frances, daughter ol 
Mr Itenjunin Crasainau, of l.ot 17.

JAMES N. HARRIS.

BRITISH EDITIONS OF

Standard American Literature.

N OW RKADY, Price 7* 8.1. each, cloth— each 
complete in «me large volume, c.t>*»*ly printed. 

Iiiim.ii g'» Literary Works,Rev V _
Rev. W. E. ('Itnnuing's ‘1‘lienlngirul Walk*, 
Rev. Orville Dewey’s Work*.
Rw. Jacob Abbo.i's Winks, in Is. and Is 

volume*.
For Sale by

1IASZARD & OWEN.
Ihkiksellfi* mid Mai inner*.

Cd

Crease and Blackwell’a

MIXF.Ir PlrKLM, Saw, r.adivd Perla fia
it I we, M.car-ou. Vrriuu illi. ).—,-ecr-, K.w« 

Wale», VriingM Flower Wal**r, fir.ouoj Sp.ee», 
tih.lllee, Cayenne, I.loo) J L ice. 'I rear lu, Cl.ee.e, 
Spin Pwaa, and daidiwe. are for -ale l.y

W. It. WATSON.
Dee. il.

■he table, 
line. Cel. Heerelary. hy 

leaey laid hefovn Ihe

Charlottetown Market», Feb. 21
B#ef.(anwll)lb. 4da«d Ihnmeal, i.1 a I(
Do. by quarter. 3|d a ftd 
Pork,
Do. (*mall).
Mull nil,
Vusl, 
ilum.
Huiler (fresh),

3jd a 41d 
ftd* ftd 

4d a #4d 
S|d a ftd 
ftd a 7d 
Iftda 18

l>w. by tub. IsSdu Is 4d
Urd,
Tallow,
Wool,
Flour.
Carrot* he*h.. 
Pearl Berlov.

•da Iftd 
lids I* 

1«s I*3d 
SdsSjd 

3* 
2d

Turkeys each, 4* a ft* 
Fowls, 9*1 a Is
Partridges, 7d t 9d 
Geese, laid a 2* ftd
Decks, none.
Rabbit*, 4d a ftd
Egg* dozen, lnd a Is 
Hurley bash., 9* ftd a 3* 
Obis. 2s ■ 2- ftd
Potatoes, 2« a 2s fid
Turnips, Is
Homespun yd., 9* ftd a 6s 
lluy, ton, 70s a 90*
Straw, 2s a 2* ftd

Cooknig Stoves snitable for Coal.

ON HAND and for Sale at Dodd’s Bate* 
Store, in Powual Street, it fow of the above 

S'TUVES, Welcome Return pattern, patented in 
1854. February 16, 1833.

THE JEWS.
ON MONO4Y, lira Silt March, the Ninth Anni

versary Meeting of the Prince Edward 1-land 
association in c*inne«;li«Mi with the lotruhm Society for 

pr.uiioiiiig Christianity among*! the Jew*, will be 
held in the Tbmpzramck Hall, the Chair to be 
taken precisely at 7 «/clock.

A collection will bo takce in aid of the parent fund.

RECEIVING, via Geonoeroww, per 
igt. Thom at from Kl John’s NewfirandUud, 

COD t')S H. LABRADOR UERBIMUB, 
teuled CAPLLY, HOUJYUS AMD TOMGUES,

tol
• rom the Author, for 42 I’oetage Stamp*. ~ I Retitl.

THE MEDICAL AOl'tSEH on the phy- Feb. 9.
sien I decay of lira system produced by Ueluaixe 
extra-ses, lnfecii*Mi, the -fleet* of climate. Re ; with 
remarks on lira I real ment practiced by lira Author 
h itli sucli uuvar) mg -ucv.es*. since in* eeiileuient in 
tin* cmiiiin. Rule* loi seMT-Ueutmeol, fttc.

Hy WAi.TEk HE 1(008, ,\l IL. 33, Ely Place, 
llolttnru llill, I. nth mi, where Ira may Ira c.m*ulled 
«mi tlonra Miallcis *ial!y, from 11 till 4. Stuuduys eX-

»old also hy Gillrart. 49. Patern«»*ter-row, loradon;
Wall, II, Elm Itow. Edinburgh; Powell, 13. Wcsl- 
m«irelan*l-*lic-t, Huliliu; and iliroegh nil oilier*.

Hr. Hk Rv'O*, frum lung practir.,1 «•x|i-rraiice in 
lira iim*l cflchr.iled iii»tiiuii«Mis «»f tin* c.-untiy and 
lira eoniineiil. Ims ImU, peril ip*. uuu*u.il op|MMiuni- 
lir»* of «ili-eivmg the peculiarili«-s ielating to the 
pliy*k«l«yv. |Mihnlogy, anti general tient men I of lira 
«|i«oider* releri«.*d to in lira above work, and hav
ing devoted Iii* studies almo*l exclusively to till* 
d.is* of dira •*«*. he l* eu.ihknl coufi lenity In 
underlako their removal in us »liurt a tune us I* 
coo-i-leiit with safely.

I'kHSONB IM AMY FAUT OF THE WORLD, 
in*) be sucre*-lully liealed hy loi warding a correct i 
detail of ilieir cara, with a remittance for Medicines, 
dtc which will Ira returned with the utmost despatch, 
and streurn hoot «durait«thru.

The COMVEMTRATED GUTTJE V1VÆ. 
or Fegetoble Life Drop*, ur« reeiMiuiwnded to all 
those who hive tiijmed II omise Ives Uv «ally excesses, 
and brought on S|nTtiialoifl«œ.i, Nerv«iu*m-ss, Weak
ness. | jiugoor, I raw Spirit*, Aversion lo Socieit,
.Study or Itusiiicss, *1 imhlily. Trembling :»nd shaking 
of the Hands und l.i«nl«s, ludigestuni. Flatulency.
Slumne*s of Breath, Cough, Asthma. Consumptive 
Habits. Dimness of Sight, Dizziness, Pains in tlie 
Head. 6lc.

'Their almost marvelous power in removing conta
minations. Secondary syq«pt«nii*. Eru| twos, {hue 
'I liront. Pains in lira Iftwfts and Joints. Scurvy.
Scrofula, and all other nnpeiiiie*, must Ira fell to be 
Iralieved. 4s. ftd ; II*.; and 33s. per bottle. The 
£5 Package*, by wlsidi XI 12*. ate saved: and llw 
£10 pacUges, by winch a still greater sating is 
effected, will Ira sent from lira Establishment only, 
on receipt of tira amount per draft ou a London
lie,u«s» mi Iitliortt is*.
PAl/fX •• <*« BAcr, GRAVEL. LUMBA

GO. RHEUMATISM. GOUT. Mission.
tilt. >7,il.Zf«ry, UtaJacht. Aim.»»». JJe-
li/i/f, Diuaut of tkt liUiUtr mad EUmtfë.
Stnclmit. 4r.
THE COMPOUJfP REJh'AL PILLS, a 

I heir mama lleo»l (nr Ihe Kid»r)r») imlir.lM. are l hr 
mom uf. »mi rfSccio.. reniejy for Ik. ebor. dnn 
..mu» CMii|*ial.. Uiehojn of any kind, end 
Uunun» nflhn Urieaiy OtgaM gedenilly, ehieh if 
MKlrolrd. frnyueinlv rra.ll in .Inn. in ih. hlwMer. 
and a liayrring. |Minfol dralh. They agree »illi Ik- 
ninM delicate afimiach. Mrenglhen Ihe digmlirr 
organ», inriea* the aIVelile, Impro.e the general 
health, and will effect a cere when nlhrt medicine, 
harr nllrrly Nailed. I’licc 4» 6d., lia, & Ma. pet 
llol. through all Medicine Vendor a.

GUARU AG AIM ST (hr rtfommtmdmlimm cf 
■eartnw or Uktr articles »g nayot.ciydrd Vendais,
■rho Usersh, oMein a large piofit Ta protect Iks 
PUBLIC agaiatl FRAUD. Her Majistfs Ham 
Coat minimales kart directed lie cords ■■ Walt an 
Da llooe, Lohdoh." lobapriatsd ta trhil»irlrrrr 

tkt Stamp afrsd lo tkt abate, ta sautait ta*if*. 
itjWeng.

Sold hy IIASZARD fc OWEN, Uacan Square 
Cherlatmawa.

Dixon’» Falling, Dyeing and 
DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT,

sT. peteh’s bat.

Til KSK MILI.S ere now in full uperelier., and 
fini.lt the Llnlli III a euperiur manner. S|w- 

ciutetia ulthe wotk can be seen of the following 
imiTi:

Charlotlelown.—Gtco.T. Ha.nan'a Ike* Store. 
Gmitgrlown.— Him. JoCKPH WHIHTMA».
Minuit Mrwitt.-Hl klMBLi: Lutrin, 
l'incite Mille.—Mr. Asa.*. Dim*.
Vet non Hirer.—Mr.Jauae llarottn, Alexander's 

•on.
|D* Tern Prixee were awarded to pieces of 

elolh fell drraecd at the abort- Ksia'-liehnoml.
Mr. Jacob Lippinn.it. ■■( the fiim of l.lppmeott 

Il Co.. Nora Sella, ta i be So perm tendent ol the 
abut. KsUbltiUmcnl.

JOHN DIXON.

AFOTHECABIE’S HALL.

The Old Establishede

HOUSE, 1810.
CUARLOITETOWN, JANUARY, 1853.

T. DESBRISAY A Co
HAVE just received, per late arrivals fnm Lon

don, Dublin, Uuiled Fla tvs nnd Hulitax, their 
8ep|die* for the Season, c«»mpri*in-, in the «irais, am 

Exientive and Varied Assortment of 
DRUGS k CHEMICALS, PKI*II1J1EKY,

Brushes, Combs, 8va|.s, ami • th«*r *1 mh»t lequisitcs; 
Paint*. Oils, Cobra**, «ml Ihr Mi.IT*; Fie.ts, dpises. 
Confectionary, Med irai «ni «ml mlwi l.«-xvi gvs; with 
all the Pâletil Medicine* in r-putv, nod every ether 
article usually kept «I similei L*t«|.h*hmvnts in Glee 
Britain {See Apothecaiiet' Hall Amerinei.) The 
whole of which they can wt h ctMilhlei.ee recjnmraed 
to the pal.lie, and. if quality In* c«'ii-nlured, at us lew, 
if not lower prices, than they can ho pfOCved is Us 

jmaikei. on



A CHILD ASLEEP AMIDST ITS BPOHIfc

BA8ZARH GAZETTE, FEBRUARY tt.

NEW PALL GOODS, 1804.H AIE DTE.

Thai fairy creator». I coald ray, 
A. Ibra I gmm e. ikra ,

Ay. Wrap, rai mhk mm» hew Irais 
Wrrag Aral ÜM apirilV Mr,

Te Uwk that is s fantsijM 
Tkee'lt sleep that aisap w sws

Wearied wkh pkaears ! what s 
Te greet a wotldawerk sir ! 

Cas ara, arlie tread life*» giddy i

Ala» ! far aa, jnr'r brightest beers 
All ears» aa iWy fly.

And leers a Wight—aa asa «track flower». 
Of lee each glory die.

Wearied with plearare, dees the wiag 
Of aagala fee thy brew.

Sweat child, do laide a heat Ibee mag ?
A ail blieeewe roe ad lbs blew t 

It thy calai -leap with gtaderea life I 
Do clora «bore I has allies f 

Oit ! I would giro whole years aflifa 
To dream each dreams as Ihiae.

Valu* or » Manuscript.—The original 
manuscript of («ray's Klvgy was lately sold 
at auction in London. There wiitt really a 
’’ scene" in the auction room. Imagine a 
stranger entering in the midst of u sale of 
some ruslv-lookirtg old hooka. Tlio auction
eer produces lira tmall hal/slicclt of paper, 
written over, torn and mutilated. He calls 
it a most ml r re sling article," and apolo
gizes for its condition. Pickering kids £10! 
Rodds, Foss, Thorpe, Bohn, Holloway, and 
some lew amateurs quietly remark, twelve, 
twenty, twenty-five, thirty, and so on, till 
there is a pause at tirlu-lhrct jr/uudt The 
liumin'T strikes.

** Hold !” save Mr. Foss.
It is mine," says the amateur;

" No, I bill sixty-five in time."
” Then 1 bid seventy.”
'• Sl venty-lire," says Mr. Foss; and 

fires are repealed again until the two bits 
of pa|tcr are knocked down, amidst a 
general cheer, to Payne and Foss, for one 
hutched pounds sterling! On these hits of 
paper are written lit" first drafts ul" the 
Elegy in a Country Churchyard, by 
Thomas Gray, including five versea which 
were umiilcii in publication, and with the 
poet's interlinear corrections and altera
tions —certainly an “interesting article.” 
Several persons supposed it would call 
orlli a ten-pound note, perhaps even 
twenty.

Injury through lni.ETras.—Not a few 
persons who abandon their employinenla, 
under the impression that they will be linppy 
in doing so, aciually die ul mirai. It in
duces bodily disease more than physical or 
ineuliil labour. Others, indeed, survive 
the ordeal.—But wltcro the holly docs

DILMAH'S 
Tbs best ami sis arts rand, as haalivfl» saa tastify 

la Ibis sky and wnrandia* wwlry. Read! GIL
MAN'S LIQUID HAIR DYE A
•tbatra I be bsw te a briliant jet slant or glrasy 
Oram, which is permuneni — ira rat eteie or te 
eey way iejere the eh le. Ne enisle ever yet is-

.... with it. We would 
•dxim all «h» levs ere? bin is key it, fur it 
never fail»—Baton Poet.

Z. U. OILMAN. Chemiet, XVuhia*ten City. 
Inventor ued sole Proprietor.

For unie by Dregiiets. Hsir-drewerw. and 
Oeabra iu Faaey Articles, throughout the Uaited 
Siei*e.

W. R. WATSO.N, General Agent for P. E. 
Island. Jan 6. Otovu

JÎLera^.* ? *? kaa rapleeiahed hie Stock of
FURNITURE, desires |iurck*eere to call and 

l.is College and other Bedstead*, including a four 
post .Xlalmgeay, Urge Kitchen and other commun 
Tables, F*ea i her Reds, Mettra**»*, XVa*h*ta»tl*, 
rhesta. Toibt Table-, Sofa, Chesis of Drawer#. 
('(Himiodes, Chairs, Htrtuhail, Franklin and oilier

Jan. 17. IBM. 3w.

In the House of Assembly.
Tuesday. Feh. 13th. 1834 

J^Fe-SOLVED, Thai no Petition prating it id for

JUST RECEIVED per Cicala, from London, 
Peeping Tom, end Annie Boll, from Liver- 

m|, so EXTENSIVE SUPPLY of BRITISH and 
FOREIGN GOODS, aulaelad by the eehserther ia 
the ddfereet markets, ee the meet favorable terms, 
which enables him to mN at the lowest each pri 
Ilia aleck earn prism the following goods.

DRESSES.
Bayadere, Cloth, Aleecca, rich and fancy Robes in 

great variety, idaie plaid and fancy Drew Cloths, 
He tin Mri|ie Lustre*, Moire Antique, black and 
coloured, Radzamere, Do Cape, fancy and figured 
tidkw, tialtes, tiulieettes plain and embossed, French 
Merinees, and Delaines, Alpoecas, Coherghs, Or
leans, and Delsincs figured and pluie, and very 
clown, black and coloured silk and cotton Velvets, 
and Hushes.

MILLINER V.
Indies’, Mantles, Capes, Jackets and Visett 

Bonnet drees and other Caps, English a ad French 
Ribbons, Feather-, Flowers, Paisley, Cashmere, and 
woollen long Shawls and Square-, Swanskin, Plush, 
plnin and fancy Cloaking, Braids, Gimps, Fringe», 
si k and cotton Velvet *1 rimming, dr-#« Beltons in 
every variety .Infant's Rohe* nnd cloihing of ell kinds. 
Habit Shirts, Sleeves and Collar*, l idnt- Skirting and 
Cord, Laces, Edgings nml Scolloping, &c, 

CLOTHS.
Pilot, Whitney, Petèrslnm, Mohair, nnd superfine 

West of Fêiigland and Yorkshire Broad Cloth* in nil 
prient and colour*. Doeskin*, Reaver and Sa tara 
Cloths and Cnsrimere*.

CARPETS AND FLANNELS 
Tape* ry, Bru**el-, Kiddcraiin*ier mid Victoria 

Felt Carpet*, lle.irtli Rug* and linstock*, Druggets

Itoad*, Hi klgee or XVhmf*. or for mi y olij«ct of 
a Local or priva nature be received after Tu Esua r,
the sixth day of March nest. _

Ohdkrkh, That the foregoing Reeolations he in- ! nn(! °t*»r Cloth*. Cocoa and other Mats, I ape*- 
*erted in all Uie Now simper* published tn Charlotte- ,r)'« XX'or-ted, l.inan, Oil, nnd cmbosHfd Table 
town. ! Cover*, Stair diiper*. Drugget*, and l'arjieis, llor-e

JOHN Me.NEILL, C. II. A. Blmkei*, Collar Cloth, Blanket* all price- Sleigh
_____________________ ___ ( llbiikifl*, Liilie* flinncl Coaling, Iron lUnnkel*, '

while blue and scarlet Serge» and Hanot-I*, Oil floor

GRAIN SHOW.
>

Tltt ANNUAL SHOW tt DRAIN, raflev *e 
1 daneiira tttbe Craueelra ef the Revel. Aeat-
cultobal SactBTV will be hrUhr tbeTampsa- 
**ce Hall. tibertettetewa, re 
IA JKircA, 18»».

PasMiowa.
For tbe beet Wheel 
•• 2d beat fle
“ bee twe rawed Be Hey 
- 2d brat de

2d bra

2d brat de 1 • •
bee Block (fate 1 I» •
2d bee do I • •
hast sample af Rad Ctsver Brad

i thee Mille. | I» »
tk
Reoolatioim.

The Grain and Cheer Seed le be of the growth of 
tlii» Ulend in the year 1814.

Koch Heck of lirai, roeit cento in not le* thee 
three Hn«heb.

No Price will bn nworded without competition of 
three "tuple» eerb, of fini end second qualité.

'lit* competitor» moil be ntruihrn of lb# Heciety.
The Hint» Groin will lie ret op nod »idd far llie 

benefit of the Kshibtlofs iuiiundiotnly afin the doct-
•ion of Ilot iutlge».

On the cot,clu.it.It of the Grain Show, I ho eeeenl 
meeting of tlte Society will tube piece, when the Ite- 
pot I of the Committee end en abstract of the eceoenln 
will brt rend, tty order

CHARLES 8TF.WART, See'y.
Committee Room, Jen. I7tb 181».

EASTER SHOW

Legislative Council Chamber.
February 20th 1853.

RESOLVED, That the fnllnwiny standing Order 
of the House bo twice inserted in enrli. of the 

Newspaper- puhli-hed ia CbarlwUetowu, lor the in- 
formation ef the public, viz:

On nan an, That no Rill. Resolution, or other 
proceeding, founded upon any apphralinn nddre**«nl 
to the House of A-sembly, be *u*tained by the Coon 
cil. unless an application In the same efT.-ct, with 
such document* a* may accompany the same, be also 
presented tu ihe Council iu General X—cii’blv

CHARLES DKSURISAY.e. L. C.

Teacher Wanted.
pOR the f AMPBiLToa School. 0 and 7,

tirer» will Ire 4.14 10* given in addition to the 
Goveriimmit allowance Application to bo made to 
lire subscriber, by order of the Trustees.

EUGENE M CAllTIIV, Chairman.
Io*l 7, February *h, 1863. Sis.

NOTICE.

TENDF.RS will ho received until Thnraday the 
16th d «y of March rrevt, at the Ke-idcnce of 

lit» Rev. John Mc.Xluan av *• Charlmteimvit, for 
the erection of a Chapel, at Cornwall, 40 feet by 30. 
I'lnns «ntl Specification to bo seen ni II. Smith'a, 
IN irtce Street.

N. II Scantling. Rough Boards and Flooring to be 
«applied by lb» Cmiiinitte».

'I b» Commitiee do not bind themselves to take the 
not i lowest 'I'ender,

eufr.tr, tlic mind d ice. I have known j 
titsianci-n of pontons whose liahitn have j 
been euddcnly changed front I hone of great J 
activity In flume of no employment at all, , 
who have been for « time in a stole of 
mciilul excitement or livpoclimidriuata, 
bordering on mental nbcrralion. Moreover, 
it in with tlie mind a» it in with I lie body—it 
is spoiled Iront want ol use; and the clever 
and intelligent young man who site down to 
lead what in called a life of leinure invariably 
becomes a stupid old man.

A Pluralist.—“ Arrah, Teddy, an’ 
wasn't ver name Teddy O’Byrne before 
you left ould Ireland?’"—" Sure it waa, 
darlinl.”—“ But, my jewel, why do you 
BOW add Ihe «, and call it Teddy O'Byrnes 
now?”—“Why, ye spalpeen, liav’nt I 
been married since I kein to Amiriky ! and 
are ye so ignorant of grammatics that ye 
don’t know, when one thing is added to 
another, it becomes plural!"

Charlottetown, 18th Feb. 1853.

It is said to have been satisfactorily de
monstrated, that every time a wife scolds her 
hueband.ehe add» a new wrinkle to her face ! 
It ia thought that the announcement of this 
fact will have a mo» salutary effect, especi
ally as it is understood,that every time a wife 
smiles no her husband, it will remove one of 
the old wrinkles ! Mr. Caudle is delighted 
with the discovery, and anticipa tee sunshine 

~ utilethe year round, a* Mrs' Caudle list an un
quenchable de.trc to appear) oung and hand
some, and mounts deeply over the rapid de
parture of her youthful charms. Poor 
curtain-lectured husband» are looking up.

The first •’ flying machine” ia «opposed 
to be that daring individual who first ntado 
Ikcee at Ihe baby of a red-headed woman.

Tenders tor Steam Communi
cation.

Colonial Secretary * Office, I*. E. 1*1»ml, 
November 21, 1854.

— F.AI.KD TENDERS will be received at this 
Otlic» until lb» 27th day of FVhrunrv unit, 

( 1833.) from any person or |ier-on« willing to cun- 
tract in run. fur one or three year* a goud and autli- 
cienl Steamboat, of competent power, for the con
veyance uf Her M*je-ty'« Mail*, twice in each week, 
between Charlottetown ami I'tctou, and once in each 
week between Charlottetown and lledeqee, from the 
opening to the during of the navigation in each year, 
nnd on *uch tiny* and hoar* in the week aa may be 
appointed fur that perpoee by the Government.

Tender* will al*o be received to contract to ran, 
for one or three years, a good #nd «efficient Steam
boat. of competent power, to carry Her Majority's 
Mail*, three time* in each week, between Bedeqoe 
and Shediac, dating the like above named period ia 
each year, and ea each day* and hoars aa way be 
appointed by the Government.

Each ef the>e Steam Veeeeb meat he fried and 
provided with goad aeeowmudatiiNi and capacity for 
the ctMveyance of Paaaenger* and Freight; alee have 
on board cum pet eat Fmgiaeer*. and be eulficieetly 
waawed, farawhed, and eqaipped fur the perfinmaare 
»f the service. and be eehjecl to tbe approval ul 
CownibaMwer* lu b» appointed by the Goveraweel.

GEORGE COLES, Colon b I Secretary.

Cloth all width*.
FURS

-■ Sable. Slone Martin, Mink and Pqnirrcl in eel* 
Victoria»*, Ron*, Mill*, Muff- and Cuff- in great va
riety, Far Gluv»* and Gaenilei*, large a**ortm»ni, 
Seal Kur Coal*, men*' and boy'* F’ur Cape all shape*

Gold, SUrcr Plaltd and Fancy Goodi.
Çold wedding Ring* and Pencil Case*, Silver 

Ring*, Pencil t.‘a*e-, and «bawl Broaclie*, Electrv- 
l-l ited in Spoon*, Fork*, Candlestick* SnulTer- nod 
Tra>*, 8us.tr 'long*, Nutcracker#, and soup laid I»#, 
fancy good#. Paper Machie, Tea Tray*, Ink eland* 
and Port Folio#, Wink lloxev, fancy Rag-, Writing 
Deuk*, Proache*, Bracelet*, Shirt Sted*, Shawl 
Pin* and frnev broaclie* in great variety, Brush»* 6t 
Comb* of all kind*—Soap* and Perfumery, China 
vase* in every form.

READY MADE CLOTH!A G
Over, and shooting Coat-, Trowwr*, Vest*, Shirt* 

while, fancy and striped. Shirt F'roat*, Collar* in nil 
-hap»*, Paris silk, fell a ad glazed Hat*, Cloth, 8«a- 
lell», nod Plush Lap*—f *
Merino an1 Lamb* Wool Veal* and Pauls, dec. 

MOURNING.
Black Cloth* and Doeskin*, very low. Velvet*, 

Cnhurgh-, l.u*ire*, Crape*, llabit Shirt-, Meevr*. 
white dt black cr.ipe Collar*, while and black cotton 
and kid Glove*, Cap* dt Ribbons, Prints, DeLiues 
and Cloaking*, dt Coffin Mounting, die.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladi»* black and White satin Slipper*, French 

Him»*, Slip|i»r« and Bool*, Bronzed kid slipper and 
I .cat lier Mine*. Cloth Goloshcd, Cashmere, Moire 
Antique, i.anting and Leather Root*. Mi**»* and chil
dren** Root- and Shoes in great vauelx ,XI»n’* Ibmt* 
& Shoe* Lugli*h and American, Rubber sûmes and 
Root# W

HARDWARE
Plough, Rend, O. (i. Trying, Jack, Round* nnd 

llo.’low* and StiKHithiug Plane*. Cuitlery, Chi*»!-,

OF Fat Cattle. Sheep, anil Stallions, to he held on 
lh« Mark»! Squan*.Charlottetown, on WtaNKt-

ua v. the 4tk April, 1856-
PRCMIUMS.

1*f C/iim—Fat Oxen of any age.
For the best F’ut Ux of any ago £3 0 0

“ 2d best do do 2 0 0
d Cl at»—Fat Oxen calved tine» lit Jan., 1352. 

First Prize XI 0 t
Second dt) 2 0 0

8d Cia»»—Best Fat Cow or Heifer.
Fir»t Prize 
Second Prize.

Pena of 3 Fat IVetkera. 
First Prize 
Second Prize.

Pena of 3 Fat Ewto,
First Prize 
Second Prize.

Beit Car com of Pork.
Fir*t Prize 
Second Prize.

will
STALLIONS.

On tie rime day the following Premieres 
blea nnd scarlet serge Hurts, 0(rtffed f.„ Island bred titalliuus, viz.—

First Prize 5 0
Second do 3 0
Third do. „ 2 0

BjUifla .
C. 8'fHVABT, Bra’j.

Committee Ream,
Jai.ua.y 17th, 1835.

Just Try
WEE JAMIE DUNCAN’S

New Establishment of
Tie. Copper, Iron, and Plumber Work.

Next door to the reaidence of the Hon. Geo. Cole

F’rom hi* laic experience in the Old Country, and by 
laicke. Hiag*, Screws, Certain lampakt ftiugs, Pol» strict aiteuimn to llie execution of order*, he hopes 
Eml* &l Hracket* and a general amnIimui of ether , I» merit a share of public |wtratvagr.
Hardware. P.S.—Jobbing punctually attended te.

GROCERIES. »-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Teas, lovaf crashed, St moist Sugar, Soap, Starch! HoUSC tc LeCt.

nier, whole ind ,r.wod Kirn, Arrowroot. ' nroe ' -
Carrant., R.tra». 8|«er» of ttU kind., Corot., Chocs I rTl) t.ET. poit of that era HOUSE, f 
Idle, Cotfor, »,ilil r«M, table Bait, Maal.nl, “
wn.liln» end linking How dora, fcc.

Together with e lerge v.ttety ef other good# eaito- 
hle for the eem«en,tu be bed el Ihe eahecrthei’e store, 
Great George Street, opposite the Celhotie Choppal.

II. UA8ZAKU.
Il, I8M.

WILLIAM 0. HOBBS,
Braes Founder and Machinist.

Shop—l orner of Great George and'King Street, 
Chaitotielown.

K F FIPS c-irslaiuly .UwaieftCluriag all kind* of 
lira-* a tod i im», «sit am Castings, nuchas. Ship-' 

Ultd :•** llrite*. 'i,«ike-g Buis, Hinges, ornament <1 
F.i-iemtig* t. r ;*li»|2** XVhauls and Capstona and 
K,-iL. « «0M,H-iii#1 ill Itashe* and‘I lircshiug Uachinn 
Hflaoae#, Itc. &«•. All ol wbieh are warteslei of 
the l»e-l ue.ti»r«al

P. rt. '1 lie big.nml |mh*» will be gives for eld Cop- 
l«er, Rims ..ud ( •mn*urilioa.

NEW GOODS—FaU 1854.

EX Ctrl'/, front Leaden, Pttpiu, Turn end Anuis 
Hull fr.Mit l.irerpool, OU» Brunch from ll.lt- 

fal, the Sniwcrlber, h»\e cotnplelnd then i uporulieoe 
for the .ee.ee, whiclt hatting been selected fay era 
ef the flrni el eotne of the fast lienee, ia Leaden, 
Mettrheeler, til,.few, anal Uir.iiiiigh.ni, they me 
me bled to recomnteed them to their cMueon am* 
the pehitr, and otfar them far rale at eilremrly lee 
peicee f-r C.ah The eeetHtweol coneiele ef—

10 Caeca eml 8 Trank. Heady-made Clothiag,
11 Tranks Berne a ad Shore,
» Cease Hate * Cap., » do dilka fa Silk Drawee, 
4 do India*' K-.hr»,
4 do Ceherga. Otfaao», Alptcra»,
1 do Mtlliorty, I do Gkwr», 2 ilo Shxwle,
3 do Jrwrtrr, 10 lotir» H.por I l.ingm*»,
8 Boira cloth», A d., Corprliog. nnd Hug.,
» do erhitrfa gray CnlicrN,
2 do einpod ithirnn», 2 do Flannel#,
» da Lieea Itraprry,
SO I'ockagae Ireaneam rr, 20 Chests Tea,
10 Tees Bar Iran, » llltd». Segir,
2 Tara I'm Metal, lie., fce.

U fa O. DAVIES. 
Qaraa Bqaara, Nee. IS, 1284. w

bueei, peeeeeein# gives tounedmlely 
Apply la THOMAS W. DOHU.

I'ownul Street, Net. 24. If

FOR SALE,
The HOUSE and GARDEN at praeea 

accepted, sad hataagiag In William 
Koaeaa, Krq , It. N, eilhar with or 
■itheel Tama Lai No. 88, treating ee 

lay Street, 
i. 12»

UK

Knx H^H
12th, IS»», ee

LONDON TRADER.
THE now and splendid SHIP

*• ium T—“ LADY RAGLAN,'' 400 Tom 
per fastened, Donald M’Kay, Cum. 
mender. (A. I far 7 year») badt ei- 

the Trade, «Ml pnednety sail front the 
.hare Pan far ChmlenHowa ra lot April ; hen a heir peep end will he Sited with apserons end airy 
Buts Koonm for I'rompm, end WMaraaadod by 
"ra ef Ihe newt ripmtrored ueeigaiara ia thee# pa"*.
For rata of Freight and I’.-eege, apply in Lradoa to 
Mrmre. Keel fc Kolwrie 8 Rood loiae.Fra Che rail ■ 
ell eel ; at Chorlelleleo a to

SAMUEL NELSON fc BON. 
Challetletewa, fah, Jaa. Ih46.

L'ouït panes per Ih ia Cash will he gieee for 
a nay qaaalitr of GREEN HIDE*, fadterrad at 
the Trarary at the dalwrrikat.

W. 0. DAWSON.
Oat. 21. | All ike papers.)
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HASZAIID'S GAZETTE, FEBRUARY 24.
JMbM)'i Ointment ead Pill» Wonierfoil. 

Wf—J— ta Cart*» SerefUa, OU N'wrtt.irt35 U». -Mr. N- I» rU—kar, rt
rapt. Aberdaaeshire, mbud for a loaf lima 
Seat a large wsaad ia ht. thigh, from which disced 
partie* of the boao came ont. Ile waa el the 
Aberdeen Infirmary for several weeks, bat, ia dafiaace 
of the irealateal IItéré adopted. be became eo mach 
weree that the aargeea adrieed him le here the limb 
«metaled tee hie ebjeeiiaglelhie.bewaadiecbarged 
ae wearable, when he eeiaweoccd Being Hid lew»,’. 
Ointment and Pille, which to .fleet aally cared him 
that he le able le rrenew hie work, and rajejre meet 
excellent health.

slliee. They are oarer tired of «peaking of the

Ciiety, bonhomie, and civility or than gallant 
Howe. This evening a party of 400 of thaw 
une down to Holodova to take np «hot, and 

the offioer in charge obeerved to them it woeld 
be very late ere they got back again to their 

‘ Oh I don’t «ay a word abont it; we

HASZAHD'S gazette. 

Saterdsy, library 84, 1888.

The rinsr Feoouxor Mail from England 
received at Halifax on Wednesday the Hilt 
ioal. by the Steamer At in, in 101 day», did 
not reach here until la»t night. The dates 
are to the 3d of the month. The intelligence 
of the resignation of office by the Aberdeen 
Ministry on the 31st January, and the fact 
that their successors had not been officially 
named at tho latest dams, causes much 
anxiety to be felt for the receipt of further 
news.

DESriTCII FROM LORD RiOLAN.
(From Uu London Gazelle,)

Before Hebaeteool, Jan. 16
71m fall of snow has been eorr great for the last 

three days, ami it is now felly a foot deep, which. I 
.am aasared. is a very eneseal occnrrenee in this port 
of the lb owes This eireeinetnoce adds materially 
le ear difheelliea ia obtaining feel ; bat detachments 
of Ter Its arc posted near the coast to bring op wood 
which bas been cel by parties of oar own, ia tho 
neighbeerhood of the Monastery of Ml George, to the 
neatest divisive.

I am happy to eay that the number of wvended in 
the sortie with the Russians, on the night of the 12th 
last , was only 6, instead of 36, as I erroneously 
Stated in my desprlch of tho 13th, and that it was 
allied her a less serines n finir than was at first re- 
|*orted I encloee a return of the casualties between 
the Itlh and 14th, inclusive. Intel night the enemy 
attacked the french advanced posts in considerable 
force, but were repulsed after a severe contest, and 
some loss on both sides.

From tht News of the World Feb. 4lh.
The attack on the French line» on the night 

of the 14th was one of tho tuoat daring yet 
ventured on. The enemy made a «ally out after 
a few round» of artillery, and actually came on 
with fixed Inyonet», so that the two parties 
fought hand to hand. Many of the enemy foil, 
and several of the Fronclt were killed. One 
officer of the latter was loyoneled. This ia 
about the first instance, during the present 
war, that the enemy lias been known to stand 
to the hayonet. On every other occasion they 
have fled in front of our charges. It is gene
rally believed tliat the enemy is getting short 
of ammunition, and that they are making at
tempts with cold steel. But this kind of war
fare with the allies, they will find to be very 
unsatisfactory, since both British and French 
are too staunch ever to lie frightened by the 
glittering of a bayonet. It is also believed that 
if the allies were to follow the parties who 
make these attacks into the town in sufficient 
strength, they might establish a hold on tho 
town* without being interrupted by the ship
ping. It is evident the enemy is preparing the 
forts to the north of the town and harbour, 
and making that district a kind of garrison 
distinct from the town ; from which one would 
suppose that they intend to struggle to the last

OUR TROOPS IN THE CRIMEA.
Although the last accounts from the Crimen 

are totally destitute of any “ moving accident 
by flood or field"—although the English hat- 
torias are still silent, and the French mortars 
amlv fitfully pouring forth their "iron sleet" and -fiery shower* upon the doomed city 
Ivin» within their range, we are nevertheless 

to glean (rant them the gratifying 
lt-v-L. tlmt a material improvement baa at 
length been elected in the condition of our longnfcstiitiKxrL « ot

health of the men had in eoneequeuee been

ersjrrSJSsjpss&iti
in the construction of new roads, ia both which 
labours our exhausted troops hod been greatly

head quarters, and does/to hie own 
says a correspondent, -/there ie a party of 
Zouaves busily engaged In constructing a shed 
or eteMe for the lew ««mining horses of the 
fcoop of the 8th Human, which has acted as 
hie "Lordship’s mounted escort since the be
ginning of the campaign.” Another’instance

3S5rV2rtitgl62£“our artillery waggons, with french herses at 
drivers, were 
Oar officers i

AUCTIONS.

Now or Newer! Look Here!
Tjpi|K flebscriber will sell by AUCTION, ee
A Thdssdav, 1st March next, at 

Ma. W. B. Dawson, Giafiea threat.
the Store ol 
the whole of•a*pe. * Oh ? don't aej s word about it; we w- ». uawson, uianoe Street, the whele of 

woeld work all night to oblige our good frieiflSn *««*d Stock of GOODfi, remeieiug on
the English,* wss the reply. The aid we have 
given our allies in transporting them to the 
scene of their labours and their glories is. 
indeed, amply repaid by their cheerful co
operation.’"

(From the European Times, Feb. 3, 1835. ) 
However great may have been the mortality 

amongst our troops, the loss which the RussUne 
have sustained since the war commenced far 
exceeds that of the allies. It is stated that 
during the past year the Russians have lost no 
less than Iu7,lj4 men, of whom 2V.2II4 died 
from natural causes ; 16,156 died from their 
wounds ; and 55,30, were invalided from 
wounds. Nothing that has occurred in the 
Rist to the Western or even to the Turkish 
troops affords any parallel to this dismal re
cord- The accounts by telegraph from the 
Crimea are to the 22nd ult., the direct advices 
a week earlier. At the 6rst-named time the 
weather was fine, with a decided improvement 
in the temperature. Tho old complaints con
tinue, of filthy hospitals and considerable 
sickness ; but improvements were visible, al
though it is said that the immunity which tho 
French have hitherto enjoyed from the priva
tions to which the English troops have been so 
long subjected, was fast disappearing. We 
read in the accounts via St. Petersburg of fre
quent sorties being made in which the allies 
are declared to have sustained considerable 
loss. The French works are now pushed with
in eighty yards of Sebastopol, and when the 
fire opens preparations will be made for an im
mediate assault. The town of Sebastopol is 
said to bo a heap of ruins. No time appears 
to be fixed for the recommencement ol the 
siege—at least, none has been suffered to tran
spire. The rumoured resignation of Omar 
Prcha, in consequence of tho refusal of Ismail 
Pacha to ohov his instructions in Roumclia, is, 
probably, only a ruse on the part of the Turk
ish commander to secure a perfect adherence to 
his authority. Lord Raglan cannot fail to be 
a little nervous when he receives intelligence 
of Lord Aberdeen’s fall, for the censure is, in 
reality, rather levelled at tho Commander than 
the Premier, and it is just possible that the 
head of the new Government may be compelled 
to order hie Lordship home. Whatever ex
tenuations may he made for the British Com- 
mander-in-Chief, it is undeniable that he line 
shown a deplorable want of administrative 
talent, llow he con Id have allowed the t cones 
which the accounts describe as having taken 
place at Balaclava to have continued so long is 
amaxing. Mr- Gladstone was compelled to ad
mit. on the night of the fatal divietoe, that the 
Cabinet had reminded Lord Raglan of the 
powers wills which ho was vested—a significant 
hint, which unvails a world of innefflciency. 
But, in reality, throughout tho empire the very 
name of»Seba*topol and the Crimea is annoying 
to hear. Tho winning of great great battles is 
very pleasant, and the great mass of the world 
who read the accounts of them with such 
delight have very littlt idea of the pain and 
misery by which they arc purchased, or if the 
thought involuntarily occurs, it disappears in 
an instant before the blase of the national 
triumph- But tho hard literal facts about sick 
soldiers and their complaints have nothing 
pleasing, but, on the contra.y, much that is

Xlsive to the peopular taste, and hence the 
m which attaches to the name. The feel
ing hat reached the agricultural districts, and 

has cured many an ambituons ploughman of! 
all taste for “soldiering. “

We have reason to believe that the second 
command of the British Army in the Crimea has, 
after due deliberation, been conferred upon our 
dwin^ninhed countryman, Sir. Colin Campbell.—

band, consist in part, nf—
Chests Tee. Keg. Tobacco, hhds MeUasos, 

bblffi. Crashed and llrown Sugar, bags Coffee ; Cook
ing, Franklin and Air-Tiglit Sieves; Beckets, 
Brooms, nests Tab*, wash ltoi.rds, boxes Glass, 25 
cases Boots and tiboes. Clocks in variety, cases 
liais. Case and Wood seat Chiiis. Rocking, Arm 
and Office Chairs, Children's do. ; Extension, Card 
Centre, Tes and Toilet tables; 2 sqnare black Walnut 
do , wash Stands. Towel Stands, 6 mahogany Chairs, 
Cradles, lot Glassware, a largo quai lity of Con
fectionary, 20 boxes it 2 Uhls. Losanges, Spices, 
bids. Wulaats, bags Filberts, I bbl< Almond*, bids 
Pilot Urend, do. Crackers, do. ship Bread, 2 bids. 
Rice. bbls. Urd Oil ; 12 bbls. Unions ; Room Paper ; 
I case Scenery Window Shades.

l ot Dry Good*, consisting of while, grey and 
lining Collona, Checks, Bedtieks, Flannels, Irish 
Linen. Sheet* Saiineits, Tweeds. Drills, printed 
Cotton*, &c. ; lot of Agricultural Implements, 
Plougs, Spndes, hay and manure Forks, fihmets, 
Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, garden and turnip Hoes, 
scytho Sneaths. lwy Knives, Crockery ware, Mi!k 
dishes, butler crocks, stone bottles, bankets, grass 
and rope mutts, bags salt, n large assortment of toys, 
chimney ornaments, dicing cases, woik boxes, port 
monies, cloth, hair, and tooth brushes ; bottles 
cologne ; side, rack, and back combs.

Also—A lot Ready made CLOTHING. 12 sides 
SOLE LEATHER, loo sides Neats do., I0U sides 
Harness do., 12 dozen Calf Skin*, I tanners* improv
ed Hark Mill ; curries.* shoemakers* and carpenters* 
TOOLS ; also a great variety of other article».

TERMS —All earns over A3, 8 .Months ; over 
JEIO, 6 Months ; on approved Joint Notes.

WILLIAM DODD, Auctioneer. 
Charlottetown, February 12.

AUCTIONS.

Information for the People.

TM1E unsold Abticles from the Into Sale of 
the lion. Coleofid Swaaev, will he sold at the 

Auctioneer's Sale Ream ee Saturday, the 24th insc, 
at 12 o’clock,—Com pc Meg. Mahogany and other 
Chaire, Feather Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding, 
Hleigh and Fete, Box de.. Gig llarneee ; Case of 
Pistols, Handsome Sideboard, Lady's work Table, 
Set Dish Covers, Dessert Set, Window Certaine, 
Table, Bed, and other Linen. A Ut of Khehee 
Utensils, and several other very useful articles — 
the whole ran be viewed at the Bale Room any time 
previous to the d*y of Sale.

W. H. LOBBAN, Auctioneer.
February 7, 1865.

JOHN T. THOMAS

WILL be obliged to ajl persons indebted to him, 
(by Note of Hand, or Book Debt), by an im

mediate seulement.

Valuable Real Estate.

THE Subscriber has been instructed to diepseeef, 
by PUBLIC AUCTION, at the Court House, 

in Georgetown, ee Woimesday, the 14th day ef 
March next, at 1 o'clock, p. ni , tits following Vain- 
able REAL ESTATE, the property of the lain 
John IIaolit, situate in the Royalty of George
town, distant from the Qeeeo's Wharf about | of a 
mile on the Road to Charlottetown, via :—PASTURE 
LOTS Nos. 43 and 81, containing sixteen Acres of 
laund. Twelve of which are ready for Crop, with the 
Cottage sud large llarn situate lliereon. The Cottage 
comprises a Dining-room, Drawing-room, two Bed
rooms on the lower floor, together with the Kitchen, 
Scullery. Wash-house and attic Bed-rooms. There 
is a Cellar under the whole and a Pump-well of ex
cellent water at the kitchen door. A small Gardes 
of fruit trees adjoining the Cottage. Likewise, Pas
ture Lots Nos. 75 ami 77, situate on the Westers 
Royalty Road, adjoining the Property of Col» 
.McDonald, Ewq , cœtaietug Sixteen Acres of Land 
of most excellent quality, ready to take crop, the 
whole forming a handsome small Estate, in an eligi
ble situation, to ensure a remunerative return for laid 
out capital. For title and any other information 
respecting the Estate, application is to be made te 

W. SANDERSON,
(HZ Terms at Sole. Auctioneer.

George tow n, Jaa. 29th, 1855. 6i

TENDERS will he rectified, until tho fir tt day of 
March next, fof finishing the inside of Lot 16 

Church. Plan and 8pcrific.ition will be seen on 
application to the Committee Mes»r« Donald 
Campbell Arthur Ramsey m.U Thomas Linkletter. 

Tenders are to be a«ldns**ed to the undeieigned, 
lly Order of the Committee.

Roderick McDonald.
Let 16, Feb. 5, 1855.

rPO BE SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, (ifnot 
1 previously disposed of at private sale), AT 

GkohoerowN, on Thunlay,the Tvenly-firtl day 
of June next, at 12 o'clock, TOWN LOT Number 
8, Third Range, Letter (B), with the HOUSE and 
OUT-HOUSHS out)» same. This Lot is eligibly 
situated, adjoining Wm. Sahdkrson, Esq's., Pro
mise», and near the Episcopal Church. For further 
paiticular*. apply to Messrs. J. Humphrey it Co., 
Halifax, or I». Wilson , Charlottetown.

Jan. 15, 1855.

RARE CHANCE OF
A VALUABLE FREEHOLD ESTATE

IX CHARLOTTETOWN
To be Bold in BUILDING LOTS, containing one-quarter of » Town Lot each.

rBE SOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION on Saturday, the Sdrenfttnih March next,at 12 o'clock, 
►n the premises, all that valuable BLOCK OF LAND, situate in the centre of Charlottetown, known 
as Fanning's Garden, consisting of FIVE TOWATLOTS, which, fur beauty of situation, either 

for private residences or business stands, cannot be surpassed. They front on Queen’s Equate, Greet 
George, Sidney and Prince Stieets, being conveniently situated to all the places of public worship ia 
Charlottetown. The Colonial Building, Markets, &c., makes them most desirable.

These LOTS having been recently purchased in one Block, will new be offered in Be tiding Loth, con
taining a quarter of o Town Ut each, to suit purch.isers, according to the plan hereunder, and further 
particulars made known at any time by application to the Auctioneer.

Queen Square j.,1.

THE MAILS AND PASSENGERS.
The Mafia framed from this «Ms oa Tuesday last, 

with piat difficulty. Passenger., from Cage Tra
verse, Has. D. Bsalsa. Owing In the high winds, 
they were enable In effect a r.tarn anti! Friday. 
Passenger. Mr. Kth.ru, fréta Leedoo; Cage Polsy, 
CagL Philige, and Mr. Daniel Gamble. The Ceerien 
say, the parwtgm materially assisted them ia drag
ing the heavy lead ef emits.

Married,
At Charlottetown, aa Tbanday the 23d inst., by 

the Rev. W. Snodgrass. Mr. Samael McDmg.il, Let 
SS, te Mies Jaae Stewart, Argyle Shore.

T>OSS'S fiiagiag Clam will meat at 
XV Seem, thin evening at 7 a’clael

the label School

■ployed ia 
i full of ■admiration foe their

A EWE ead LAMB hove born ee the Sohuribu’e 
premises 1er two meet he. The owner eee hove

Malpeqae Road
33d. Feb. 8m
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Tints, or Sals.—36 per east d 
of April asst, tad the rtmamiog half 
by Mortgage oa the premia*. Aa ia

Charlottetown, February 16, 1866.

ee the day ef Rale, the remainder sfm™... 
» * ream from the dar ef Sale, with ia tarent there* 

ihti title will ha given.
BENJ. DAVIES. A

on the 16th day 
Me he mowed

NOTICE,

THE aadersigaad prim Katie., that by Deed 
bearing date Eighteenth Day ef December, 1864, 

hem Arthur Nap* Msriw.rth, Eaq , and Harriet 
Molmwarth, hie wife, all that put ef Township Ne.

|aay i to receive the

JOHN R. BOURKE. 
Mill Viet^Township. No. 49. Jae. 6. 1866.

Aar perses fo«ad trespassing on the above Eaut 
will be predicated according la Law.

T\OYLE*8 Pocket READY RECKONER li»r 
U Timber, PUek, Beards, Saw-Logs, WAGES, 
BOARD ead 6 sad T per ee* INTEREST 
TABLES.

Fer Sale by H8AZARD * OWEN.

Farm for Sale.

THE LEASEHOLD INTEREST ef mum 
ef LAND, m the Cum Bead Bern BrseUey 

ntRcodmWbwfo.Bmal.gi „Um fro. Chu- 
—.«town, betweea 60 end 80 acne are elected sad 
* • ï-dMsm «fsalirimlfon; a Frame Ham, eeerly 
new, 66 w 37 bet, with IS bat wall, sad *1 hetld- 
fo, 74 fou fonp, with . Well at the dcu, ead a good 
Suing n the Cuh ef the Fum, and aa ahead** 
sf river-mad, the rsmsfodu is severed with Firvwaad. 
"umgers and llaildiag Timber. Èëqeira ef the 8oh- 
enber * the prvmri*

R. WILLIAM HORNE.
Letts. Dee. 18,1866.

GEORGE BEER. Jee..wfilthukell perm* in- 
dshf d te him previe* le the SIM December 

lew peat, m cell ead utile their rupeetire ameaam 
without dater

Cherbttetewe, Ttk Fth. 1636. Isl Ex Adv



* HA8ZARD 8 GAZETTE, FEBRUARY 24.

WHAT WILL THÉ* SAT I* ENGLAND.

What will they *7m Esfflaadl 
When thastory thorn hi3d.
Of JwA of toight, 1 Alum’a height. 
Dwbjlblnnwl Bald!
OfRseem, proed at suatHi,
Hfiy we eel ef See,
They'll my—’twaa Hfcs OH Eefflaefl,

TWyH mj Twse wUjr Awl

What will they mj m EagUed?
When kaakaA ia awe aaAI Anal.
1^aaA hutotn thro all o^w hup^ty ho^oto,
Think ef the mighty Deed;
AaA araaa ia •paaahlaaa anguish,
Oe Father, Brother, See,
They’ll «ay ia Aaar OH Fngitod,

Uad a Italy will he done!

Whal will they eay ia England?
The matron aaA the aw id.
Whan* widow’d wnherod banns have foe ad, 
Tba pake that each bee ye*?
The gladness that their haawa bare lust.
Par all the glory wee!
They ’ll eay in Christian England,

Cod a lloly will be doaa!

What will they ny ia Eaftvnd?
Oar names li.rth night and day,
Are in Iherr heirtr, rod on their lips.
When the, laeeh. "r weep, or pray;
They watch on Evrth.lhey plead with Hear’a— 
Thro forward lit the fight!
Who droop* and feat*! when England elteere, 

And Cod defends the Right?

The

SoMCTHlho 1.1*1 a Compliment —Ae a 
lady of tlio fortcanuc family who posses- 
sed great pvraonnl Iwanty, wan walking 
along a narrow In nr, «he perceived jnat be
hind her a hawker of earthenware, driving 
an a as with two panniers, laden with hia 
Block in Irade. To give the animal and 
hi* master room to pass, I he lady suddenly 
stepped aside, which s.> frightened the don
key that lie ran away, and had not proceed
ed far when he fell, and a great part of the 
crockery was broken. The lady, in her 
turn, became alarmed lest the man should 
load Iter with abuse, if not offer to insult 
her; hut he merely exclaimed. “ Never 
mind, madam; Halaam’s as* wa* frightened 
by an angel."

A little fellow, weeping most piteously, 
was suddenly interrupted by some amusing 
occurrence, lie hushed his cries for a 
moment ; there was a struggle between 
smiles and tears; the train of thought waa 
broken. “Mi," laid he, resuming his 
snuffle, and wishing to have his cry out, 
“ Ma—ugh! ugh! ugh! whal mu I crying 
about jowl now V*

^ Old Rtnr.r To Wit —If Bluebeard
were tiled now-a-days fur Hie murder of his 
eight wives, it is it great judicial question 
whether lie would not he “ strongly recom
mended In mercy." vVe ourselves are 
positive lhut lie would, and out conviction . 
arises not so much “d,‘ facht,' *s ,lde jury.***

Disxr.w *sn RmiitrasT Invrrariosi.— 
Mrs Stowu, in her “ Sunny Memories of 
of Foreign I,»ttds,” rerords a conversation 
with Mi. Macaulay. “He said dinner 
parties arc mere lo.-ioalilies. Vmi invite a 
man to dinner because yon wail invite him; 
because you are acquainted with his grand
father, as it ia proper you should ; hut you 
invite a man to breakfast because you want 
to sec him. Yea, depend upon it, if a man 
■a a bore he never gets an invitation to 
breakfast.”

It is not generally known that the leaves 
of geraniums are an excellent application 
for cut*, where the skin ia rubbed off, end 
other wounds of that kind. One or two 
leave» muet be bruised and applied on linen 
to the part, and the wound will become 
cicatrized in a very abort time.

Lookiuo roe the Harvest.—It is not 
reasonable to suppose that, when a young 
lady offers to hem cambric handkerchief 
for a rich bachelor, she means to sew in 
order that she may reap !

Dr. Paley could imagine nothing more 
insipid than a man and wife living together 
more thin thirty years, without a simple
conjugal quarrel.

A Prize Cirr—*hu thet obt it.— 
Menschikoff has promised hie troops, that 
if he once gets Constantinople he will in- 
atunlly deliver it up to Cossack and rapine.

A y Ml S| widow with 890.000. ia New York, 
advertise» for a heshead net ever live feel lea 
|seke* iu height. Nothing is sakl shoe! biesdlh.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
SURPRISING CONK Or A CONTINUED ASTH

MA, AFTER FIVE TEAM* SUFFERING.

TV following testimonial koo fins ml to Prtefeeoor 
Holloway, Ay a gootiowas named Middleton, 

of Scotland Road, Lioerfaol.
Sir,—Tear Pill* bave been the me*as, eider Pro

vidence, of restoring me to eoeed health, alter five 
years of severs olliclieo. Derma the whole of that 

I have suffered III* most dreadfsl attack* of 
Asthma, frequently of enverol weeks’ dotation.sin-nd 
ed with a violent rough, and continual spilling of 
phlegm intermixed with blood. Thi« so shook my 
eeaetilaliea that I waa unfitted for any of the active 
duties of life. I was attended liy oottio of the moal 
eminent medical men of lhie town, bet they failed to 
give me the slightest relief. As u last remedy, I tried 
yonr Pills, and in shout throe months they effci ted ■ 
perfect cere of the diecasc, totally eradicated Ilia 
cob; h, end realuied tone end vigor to the chest and 
digestive organe.

I am, Air, veer obedient Servent,
Signed II. MIDDLETON.

Dated Jan. let. I «63.

a rKKUANKirr cuke or a diseased livkh, 
or NAnT tears’ duration.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. tinmil Chemiet, Yeo- 
rU, to Professor Holloway

Dear Sir,—In Ihie district year Pills command a 
mere «tensive eale than any other proprietary medi
cine before the publie. Ae a proof of their etfi* ary m 
liver and Bilious complaints, I ntay mention the fel 
lowing cnee: A lady of lhie town, with wham I am 
personally acquainted for years, waa a aorere sufferer 
from disease of the User and digestive orgai.»; her 
medical attendent assured her that bo could d.► no
thing In relievo her Buffering*, and it was not likely 
she could survive many months. This announce
ment naturally ceased great alarm among bet 11tends 
and relatione, end they induced her lo make * nul of 
year Pills, which eu unproved her general hea!:li llint 
■he was induced to continue them until she received 
a perfect rove. This ia twelve months ago, and she 
has not «permaced any symptoms of ielap«e, mid 
often declares that year Pilla have been the mean» of 
savin* her life.

I remain. Dear Sir, yeeie Italy,
Signed 1. UAXII8.

Nov. t«, 1861.

AN ASTONISHING CUBE OF CHRONIC RHEU
MATISM, AFTER BEING DISCHARGED 

TRIIM THE HOSPITAL INCURABLE.

Copy of a Letter from Mi. IP. Moon, of lA* 
, Square, IPiackesler.

To Professor IIuli.owav,
Sir.—I Iw-g IO luhirm yes that for years I was a 

outturn from Chronic Khenuiviinu, and was often 
laid up for weeks legelhet hy its severe and painful 
attacks I tried everything lhat waa ireomnieuded, 
and waa attended by one of the most eminent sur
geons hi ibis town, but obtained no relief whatever; 
mid fcnog lirai my health weald be entirely broken 
op. I woe induced" to go into out Count) Hospital, 
where I had the heal medical Ireillmeul the Institu
tion nflorded, oil of which proved of no avail, and I 
cmnr cut lie better than I went ia. I wav then ad
vised lo try your Pills, and by persevering wilh them 
wav perfectly eared, and enabled to resanre my occn- 
palMO. and olthougii a considerable period lias els pe
ed. I have Iclt on return whatever ol the complaint, a 

I am, Kir, year obliged Servant,
Signed W. MOON.

Oct 8th, 1861.

Tkue celebrated Pille #r« wonderfully sficeuiouo in

WINTER SUPPLY.
WILLIAM HEARD.

HAS jam received per CWl, hem I sndsn, the 
ramsiadto sf bis Fell «apply of BRITISH fc 

FOREIGN GOODS, which era new ready Car mie at 
sassailly lew prions.

W. If hag* to call Sipicial amiss to tbs faHowiag 
ads.

CLOTHS.
West sf England sad Yorkshire Neper fine Breed 

Chubs. Doeskins, Ceesimeres, Meksit, Pilot and 
Whitney.

CARPETS »c.
Brvtasela, Krddwminmav aad Kelt Caroots, Printed 

Dreggeto, Hearth Rugs, llamarha, Embossed Table 
Cesers, Travelling Buga, Railway Riga, Damaakt, 
ia an ?•*••••.

PLAMJi ELS.
Blankets sad Blaaketiag, Whits fc Bias Serges,

While, Else, Green, Scarlet and Striped FIs seels, 
Saxony tc Welsh Klenaele.

DRESSES.
Gala, Seieny. Engaged, German and Meccadorinc 

Plaid Dreveee. Silk, Mohair. Poplin, Twill(Ibce and 
Retina, Nolwich Dreeeee, Silks, Satina. Satinetlea, 
DuVapee, Silk fc Cotton Velvets, French and British 
Mcriuocs, C’oburghe, Alpaccxe, Lustre*. Or leu os and 
Cotton for Dres.es in great variety.

MILLIAfElt Y Sc.
Bonnet* , I’np*. Flower*. IV iihrre.ll il-fion*.Fringes 

Braid*. Girdles, French Slays. .Mantles, Scarl*,, 
Shawl*, fcc

HOSIERY AMD GLOPES.
El-RS

Mink, Stone Marl en, l-qniuel and Mock Nentiia 
Mulls, I'apes. lloa*. Victorina*, Cuff* and Mils, 
deal, Anrach.m and Mock Ntutria, Winter f’npee, 
l.eetied deal, Coal*. Glove* and Gauntlets.

SIL PER PLATE.
A splendid assortaient of Klkiogloo end Can. Elec

troplated go,*!*.
Pickles. Tea and Pall Spoons, Table end Dessert 

8|toona and Forks. Sega» longs and Siflcre, Toast 
flat ks. Soup Ladle*. Engraved and Chased Tea Pols. 
Hagar Basket*, Cruets *kc.

GOLD AMD PLATEt) GOODS.
Gold and Silver watches. Chains. Brooches 

Bracelet», Pencils. Watch Keys fc Seals, Rings! 
diesis fc I’ies: in geld end plated.

FAMCY GOODS, Sc 
Papier Marine .and other lakelands, fa id Baskets, 

Netting Boxca, Blotter*, l-evu Baskets and Bo«t«; 
Writing Desks. Work Boxes, Dressing Cases, Cloth, I 
Hair. Tooth, and Nail Broshe*, Comb* German 
sod Shell. Fancy Hoops, fc pelfemery, 6 Alabaster 
Figuiee. wilh l.tos* Shades.

LEATHER.
Waxed Calf, Striped Seals led Caps, Assorted 

llosns & Isntihe, Patent Calf, Enamelled Hide end 
Seale, While kid. Charnels. Door Leather. Tinned 
Basils, Creel Goals, Pig Skies, Hog Shine. Leather 
Trunks, Travelling Bags fc lint Boxes.

IROMMOMGER Y, *c 
A great variety of Locke, Hinges. Berewe. Pit end 

Crosscut Sews, Head fc Tenon Saws, Files, Planes, 
Chisels, Pen Knives, Knives fc Forks, Braces sod 
Bits, Angers, Gimlet*. Squares, Stoelyaids, Ships’ 
Composées, Curled Heir.

Tea Indigo, Plymouth pole Soup, Oils, Paints, 
Bode,fcc.

ChnrlsUotewn. 15th Oct., 1864.

JUST RECEIVED, 1888 the. of 
eeU ia Tick, or mherwfce.

Feb. 8, 1888.

FEATHERS, 
JAMES N. HARR».

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
TIMOTHY AND FLAX SEED.

for TIMOTHYr|’HE highest price will he paid 
1 aad FLAX SEED, daring the 

George T Hnesaid’s Beak Store.

O. A J. BELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS, and Manufac-
1 * tarera of Rangy Made Clothing, Quran Afters, 
opposite tin Market, Charlottetown.

■ H POSTS!! or
Cloths, Whitneys, Deeehiae, Tweeds, Vestings sad 

Tailors’ Trimmings, aad keep in their empiey- 
menl the largest number of the best Journey

man Tailors on the Island.
All Orders encoded to with punctuality end des

patch. Jan. II.________________________

WANTED, by the Prince Edward bleed Auxili
ary Bible Society, a CaLrexTiei. Appli

cation to be made in writing, staling terme, fcc., end 
accompanied with cert Acs le of character from s 
Minister of the Gospel residing near the applicant.

IV. CUN-.............
Jan 2.gl.h IS66.

W. CUNDAI.I., Secretary.

IV

—I Pill» otl------  -------
Ike following complainte.

Agee Dropsy Infiammslie.
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complétais Erysipelas User Corn-
Blotches oe the akin Female Irrognlari- platan
Bowel Complaints Use Umbago
Cbelies Fevers sf ell kinds Piles
Constipât ion of the Fits Rhsimaiise.

Bowel. Goat Retool ton of
Consomption Head-ash# Une»
Debiliity Indigestion Aerofoil, or8m.Tli.toU Stoosaad Urasnl King’. Evil 
Secondary Syme- Tin Delsnreni Tsmoors ^toto 1 Venereal AflbcttoGS Wtomsofnll 
Chets Wtokncee, Iron. kinds

whaler* canoe, dke.
Sold at the Estohliehtotot of Profeesoc Hollow at, 

144, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) Leaden, and hy ell 
respecte bin Druggists end deeleri in Medicines 
Ihroeghnet the Civilised WorU, at the following

le. and 10a Cetroecy each Bet.
There is a eneeidsrsUn easing by taking the

"ten!—Directions for the guidance at po litote la

E Iking ton A Go’s. Patent 
Electroplate.

AS now been before the publie since 1841, and 
after the meet severe tern of wear, in Ike vessels 

of tint Royal Mail Surent Packet Company, the Pen
insular aad Oriental Company, the General Screw 
Steam Skip Company, the I’ncdic Steam Navigation 
I"nrapauy. and nemrrnea Club Houses, Hotels, and 
Private Houses, in every pen of tire w.rrld, conti
nues to give the must unqualified salisfsclion, supply
ing as it does ell the advantage* of silver in utility 
nod keenly of effect ; nod it will he found that the 
interest of money span the cent of Oliver Geode for • 
period of seven years, is stone enlSctont te percha* 
Electro Plato, and this, with the now established fact 
of its extreme durability, makes il . mener of grant 
importance to nil patekuwa of such articles. It 
meet he evident that the wear sf all snicks depend, 
eu the thicketou of the deposit, and the Patentees 
refer with great satisfaction to the award mads by 
lbs Royal Commiseien of the Great Esbibilion. 1861, 
or tms Finer Class ox Council Medal for 
the* production.

A large emoitmeit of the shoes Goode has jest 
rived per Cicely, direct from the manufacturera, 

sad is new randy tor is to.
WILLIAM HEARD.

LIVER COMPLAINT,

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic or Nerve*
11,-bility, I liseuses of the Kidneye, and all diseases 

arising from a disordered liver or stomach, seek to 
Constipation, inward Piles, felloe*, or Meed lo the 
held, acidity of the etepiarh, Neeeea, Heartburn, 
dwgo.t for f-od, iullnees'er weight in the stomach, 
sour eructation*, sinking, or gartering el the pit of the 
stomach, swimming of the heed, harried ami difficult 
bieetiling, 8altering ul Ike heart, choking or suffoca
ting sen* dion* when in a lying posters, dimness of 
vision, dot* or webs before the eight, fever end dell 
pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellow
ness of the skin aad eves, pain in I he aide, hack, 
rhrvt, l.imbs. fcc., sodden flushes of lies I, kerning in 
tire flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and grant 
depression of spirits, can be effectually cored by 

Doive* Hoot lard’s cslsbsatkd 
G EH.It AM BITTERS, 

prepared by De. C M Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

Mo I to Arrk St . one door below Sixth Pkileda.
Their paw rr user the above dweaves is not «celled, 

if equalled, by eay other preparation in ihn United 
Sûtes, as tire rares elte*t, in many eases after skdfnl 
physicians had failed.

These Billers are worthy the attentant nf Invalide. 
Possessing greet virtues in Ihn rectifies I ma nf I he 
liver esd leaser glands, eaevcieing the meet Marching 
power in weakness and ■ flections nf the digestive or
gane. they aie wilhel aafo. certain, end pleasant.

Teetimony fro» Moine.
Carv Dahisl Abbott, Brooklyn, Mnine. July 

18. IS43, toys : “I was token sick ton you age, 
lest April, upon my passage from Havanas to Char
leston. 8. C. At the latter place I took medicine 
end procured a physician, bat for ton days con Id obtain 
no relief, no sleep or appetite. At tost taking up a 
sowepeper having yeer advertisement of • I lo.,deed’s 
German Binera’ in H, I sent for some immediately, 
this wee about I» o'clock, at 11 o'clock I leek the 
first dose, and another it • o'clock. The effect wee 
* rapid oe me, that I bad a good appetite for sapper, 
and rested well that night, and the neat day found me 
a well man. I have not been without year medicine 
since, having been soiling between llallimtou. Char
leston and the Went India Islande ever sines. I 
base now given up going to ton. and res do m Ihie 
place, where yea should have an agency, ae yes 
meld toll large quantities of H."

Jos. II. IIall fc l.’e , Presque Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Maine. April *4, 1864, any: “Wa herewith 
send yea a certificate of a core performed by the s* 
of only one bottle of the German Binera, we think 
Mr. Clerk to be e man of veracity, end have to dnaht 
of the troth of hie Mary,”

Mess». Joe. B. Hell fc Co.—Gentlemen-In nos

hed. The pais in her side was eery eeeeve, htoidto 
being troubled with paies between her ehenHera end

Pfitent Artificiel

GEORGE T. HASZARD.
Sale Wholesale Agent for P. E Inland.

LaotesI or 
Breast.

Tills article is intended to take the piece of the 
common Nerving Bottle, to which the 

many objections, u mothers and nurses it 
aware. With moot children, there is tonally great 
piflkully in Inching them the one of the boule, and 
with many it is altogether impracticable. The Iac
tes l, by he peculiar form and adaptation, enables the 
chile to feel in the enteral position, 
tu lUtah that it derives ill net 
mother. Besides being fot prafei 
convenience of epphcaiioa, it combines the ulkily nf 
ell hinds of nnran hollies new in ton, far the month 
of lha lacteal an he fitted with n cork, led Urn 
common ferny * silver lobe.

Aloa,
llab-un'e new end in.peered met Art'dtoinl Bren 

! or Naming Bento, for sale hy
WM. fc. WATSON.

Jewry ltd, 1866.

neerishnwoi from the 
referable as to form aad

as aambwefc 
a Germas Billets" I

ia her hr asst. Ft 
formed by “Hesflae 
diced is try h is km 
purchased one kettle. She had token it bet a tow 
days when she began to improve, and now, altar tak
ing snip one kettle, aha is enjoying hotter health than 
aha has far yuan. She feels to pain in hereto in 
any put of bar body, sad surihetee her can entirely 
to the Genius BHlif*. William Causas, 

Salmon Brook, Arototoeh Ce., Me.
Van should béer ia mind that these Bitun see

XNTIKXLV VEGETABLE, thereby 
leges over most of Urn preparations
’ oiler dine a sen. _____

Pot sale by nipirtihla dealers sad storshsspsn 
generally.

T. DESBRISAV.fcCe.,
General Ageeej

And by
Mr Lsmobl Owe*. Gaorgetowe,
“ Edwabo Gorr. Gvasd River,
•• Eswass Nbbdham, St. Peter’s Bay, 
“ |. J. Feaass. at. FJ*n*’a,
W Gsosos WlOSIMev, rnprsd 
•• is*. L Hot.OVA... do.
“ Wat Dent., .tedeqoo.
•• laxtre PlOtiK'iS, Nt-w V nJow.
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